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Weather 
Fair and mUd toda,. 

LIcht rains and cooler 

Frlda,. U:,h toda,. 68, 

low «. m,h Wednesda1 

L:~~~~ 1%. low 41, 

On Poll Defeat 
I ' 'lor ..... ,. ;\'II:"I ..... ,"\t,. .. fir .... ·' 

While Democrats viewed their 
. victories in Tuesday's elections as 

Lewi.s 'Ends Soft Coal Walkout; 
U .. S~ 'Steel, CIO To Talk Peace 

I 

II sign of greater triumphs to come 
in 1950, Republican leaders dis
agreed among themselvcs Wednes
day as to the I!ravity of the set
back suffered in populous New 
York state. 

Harold Stassen warned the Re
publican party that it must "re
build" to serve the people if it is 
to avoid deCE.'Iits such as thosc it 
suftered Tuesdays and in 1948. 

stresses Defeat 
The former Minnesota governor, 

who now heads the University of 
Pennsylvania, told members of th~ 
National Press club in Washington 
that the results In New York and 
elsewhere "re-cmphasized the very 
serious nature of our defeat in 
1948." 

But Governor Thomas Dewey 
of New York took a different view 
of Republican Sen. John Foster 

Two Dead Men • • • 
PHILADELPHIA UP) - Two 

men who died Reveral days be
fore Tuesday's election were re
elected by Pennsylvania voters. 

Thomas Crowley, who died last 
week, was re-elected tax collector 
of Steelton. He had held the 0[
fice for 24 years. 

John Miller was re-named con
stable of Easton's sixth ward. He 
died Sunday. 

The officcs will be fiUed by ap
pointment. 

Dulles' deCeat by Democrat 'Her
bert Lehman in the New York 
election [or U.S. senator. 

Dewey, who campaigned exten
sively for Dulles. told a news con
ference at Albany, N.Y., that "the 
result of the senatorial election is 
a setback and not a gain for the 
policies of ~he national adminis
tration, sillce Sen. Dulles ran well 
Bhe~d of local tickets all over the 
state." 

Limited Future 
-Asked whether' Dulles' defea 
would Influence his own plans, the 
1948 Republican presidential no
minee said his future "extends "s 
lar as I can see - to tomorrow." 

President Truman received a 
terse telegram - "You Win" -
from Dulles, who in his campaign 
concentrated on criticism o[ thc 
President's domestic program. 

Pro-American Leads 
In Philippine Election 

(From Ih. Wlr. Servl ••• ) 
MANILA (THURSDA Y)-Elpi

dlo QUirino appeared today to 
have won !l definite victory in the 
Philippine presidentiai election 
which was marked by the bilterest 
voting violence in history. 

As returns continued to trickle 
In trom jungle areas and di str ict 
pr' vince" Quirino, the incumbent 
and a [riend o[ the United States, 
gl'act,.lally increased his margin 
over Jose P. Lamel, puppet gov
ernment chief under the Japanese 
occupation and Jose A. Auelino, 
long a political enemy. 

The latest count showed QUirino 
leading by nearly 129,000 voles. 
Hi~ Liberal party appeared also to 
have won C' ntrol of the important 
lower haule of congress. 

Government forces were aierted 
today to meel a possible armed 
a.ltack on Manila by 1,500 Com
munist- led Hukbalahllps under 
Luis Tarue protesting Quirino's 
apparent victory. 

Chairman Fullgio Rodl'illuez ,[ 
Laurel's Nacionalista party told re
porters he had t trongly protested 
to the commission on elections the 
conduct of voting in five provinces 
dominated by' Quirin". 

Rodriguez prepal'ed to appeal 
the supreme court to prevent the 
commission from certifying re
tUrns [rllm the provinces, which 
lie in the centra l and southel'll 
PhillppineL 

Lewis Announces Bock-to .. Work Order 

Strike SeHled 
Bj Ohio Firm '. 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The giant 
U.S. Sleel corP9raUon set up 
peace talks with ·the 8trikln, cm 
united steelworkers Wednesday as 
another bl, producer came to 
terms. 

The outlook is bright lor speedy 
end of the most cosUy 
strike In American history. 

Al1'ees to Terms 

3teel 

Shortly after disclosure that 
THE J)lAN WITH THE BUSHY EYEBROWS, John L. Lewis, made an ImporLanlannouoctJlleJll Wednelld., U.S. Steel is ,oln, into contract 
at the oanc\uslon of a. meelin, with hi United I\llne Workers IKller board In Chlcaco. Llltenln, 10 LewJ. ses:ions today, Youngstown sheet 
say he had ordered his sort coal miners hck to the DU.S were Joseph Kennedy (lefl) , llSljjstanl to the 
vice-president of the UMW, and John Owens (center). secretary-treasurer of the UMW. and Tube company signed on the 

--- - ---.,.----- union's terms. 

Navy Ship Rams Submarine 
During North Atlanlic Storm 

Report Big Three 
Close to Agreement 
On German Policy 

The OhIo firm Is the fourth 
big steel producer to sign . 9 

strike-encllrlg pension and social 
insurance agreement with the 
union. Bethlehem. Republic and 
Jones and Laughlin slilled up 
previously. 

WITH SECOND U.S. TASK FLEET IN TIlE NOHTll AT
LANTIC, (UP) - The 1,8oo-ton submarine Tusk, with 8 officers 
and men aboard, was rammed by a navy supply ship during a north 
Atlantic gale 175 miles of[ the coast of Labrador Wedn sday but 

PARIS (/P)-The toreign minis
ters 01 the western powers met at 
length Wednesday and sajd pro
gress was made on changes in 
"their joint policy In Germany." 

Youngstown Sheet and Tube, 
ranking 'SIxth in ~eel ,naklng ca
paclty, all'ced to a pension-In
s~ance pact on the Bethlehem 
pattern. TbJlt calls for $)00 mLnI
mUm month*, penSion PlIYments 
to workers aged 65 with 25 yeats' 
service. The company pays the 
en tIr~ cost. 

managed to surface and head 

back for Argeutia under de
stroyer cscort. 

First repf'rts to Vice-Adm . D.B. 
DlVlcan, second task!lcet com
mander aboard the carricl' Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, indicated no lives 
were lost. 

Cmdr. R.R. Ha.y. skIpper of 
the 13,800-~n supply ship Al
debaran which rammed the 
Tusk, reported the suh came 
up uuder the bbw of l1is ship 
around 12 noon (9 a.m. Iowa 
time). apparently whllc Lryin, ·:o 
make a mook torpedo aHack. 
The impact roiled t1c Tusk 

over sharply , and flaUened her 
superstructure, knocking out all 
her radio and radar communica
tion. 

Only the fact that the Rusk 
was making a submerged run 
and was completely buttoned up 
at the timc avertcd what could 
have been the worst submarine 
disaster in the navy's peacetime 
history. 

Tbe collision ooourred In 1,-
300 falhoms of waler and sub
marine expen.~ aboard lhe FOR. 
50 miles ~ lbe north at the 
time. said rescue operations 
would have been im)J088lble. 

Winds of gale force, more thlm 
50 miles an hour, piled up 40-
foot seas throughout the area. 

Disconnected 

Possibility of Wrong 
Frequency Revealed 
In Air Crash Probe 

WASHINGTON flP) - A young 
airport traffic controller conceded 
at a federal inquiry Wednesday 
the possibility ot using the wrong 
radio channel when he tried to 
prevent an air collision which cost 
55 lives. 

The testimony came from Glenn 
Tigner, 21, Qne of several operat
ors in the Washington National 
Airport control tower Nov. 1 when 
a war surplus P-38 fighter ripped 
through an Eastern Airlines DC-4 
killing all aboard. Erick Rios Bri
doux, Bolivian civil aviaition di
rector and pilot of the P-3B, sur
vi vcd the wild plunge into the 
Potomac river, but was seriously 
injured. 

Tigner was Questioned for two 

However they announced 110 

decisions. " 
The representatives of the 

UnIted States, Britain and France 
declded at a seven-hour s~ssion to 
take up all aspects ot the Gerh1an 
question. French sources said they 
also put on the agenda the ques
lions of bolstering Marshal Tho 
of Yugoslavia and recogniUon o! 
the Chinese Communist govern-
ment. • 

Dlplomll\it: sources said they 
believ~ U.S. Secretllrr 0(. State 
Dean Acheson, British Foreign 
Secretary Ern est Bevin and 
French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman had .reached tentative 
agrecments on Germany, and wlll 
draft a 10rmal statement of the 
results when they meet again to
day. The conlerence Is expected 
to end today. 

Acheson will viSit Bonn, capital 
of the west German republic. next 
Sunday. He wJU talk with U.S. 
High Commissioner John McCloy, 
President Theodor Heuss and 
ChanceJlor Konrad Adenauer. 

The $100 . pension il1cludes 6~ 
clal sec\.lrlty payments. Thus, if ,a 
worker is entitled to $30 mont.hly 
payments trom the gOvernment, 
the company wl11 contribute $70 
to make the pension total $100. 

Both Pa1 
The pact also provides for .a 

Uve ellls an 1,our social insur
ance p,rogr,m.· "Workers and <XIrn
~any each pay two and one-hall 
cents to fll1ance the plan. 

Murray said the Youngstown 
firm's plants in the Youngstown 
and the Chlcalo districts will be
gin operations as quickly as pos
sible. Ma.lntenance crews were 
called in at once to relldy the 
mills lor a quick return to nor
mal operations. 

Army Talces Over 
Co/om~ian Capital 

and a haif houl's about the 10- BOGOT, COLOMBIA f1.PI 
minute period that elapsed be- Husband Burns Trailer President Mariano Ospina Perez 
tween Rios' takeoff. for a test To Make Qua r're I Final declared a state of siege in Co-
flight around the field and the lombia Wednesday night and 
moment the lighter slashed into MASON CITY (IP) - A young trqops Immediately marched Into 
the big transport. man admitted Wednesday, police Bogota to maintain order. 

Investigators brought out that said, that he set fire to his trailer sOldiers with machine guns pa-
Tigner had to use one radio chan- home after a quarrel with his trolled the streets and halted 311 
nel to talk to Rlos and another wife, "so there would be no place automobiles In search [or con
to Captain Georle Ray of the air- for us to go bac;1t together again." cealed weapons. 
liner. The chantiel is selected by Pollee Captain Leo Risacher Perez announced the state of 
pushing buttons. said WUllam A. Cory, 26, made siege, dlisolved the national con-

Tigner was asked whether it the conlession soon after his ar- II'CSS and set up a 9 l>.m. curle.w 
was "possible you were on the rest Wednesday afternoon. Cory I two and a hall hours after a con-

Calls Poured in But wrong frequency'" to be heard by lived in the trailer at a trailer gresslontll commission visited him 
Rios. camp, along with his wife and and told him it would explore 

Monev's Gone "It is possible, yes," Tigner said. her daughter, I means of Impeaching him. 
AURORA, ILL. III'\--The "bene- _ _ _____ ______ ---

factor" who showered his 5350,000 
fortune on Aurora institutions and 
citizens received so many appeals 
for money Wednesday that he dis
connected the telephone. 

James Powell, 74-year-old ,'e
tired real estate man, seclUded 
himself in his Leland hotel room 
and silenceci the 'phone. 

Many Calls 
He was deluged with calls from 

"worthy" causes and plain citi
zens after it wa revealed Tues
day that he was the ·'Mr. Bene
factor" who distributed king-size 
checks around town because he 
wanted "to make people happy 
while I'm still alive." . 

Powell had hoped to remain 
anonymous, but an excited Aurora 
found out who he wBs. 

The philantbropist sa iel there 
IV"~ '10 more money to be distr i
buted. 

" J tried not to miss anybody," 
he said. 

Powell sent the bulk of 
money to city departments and 
institutions to be used tor build
ing and improvemen ts, but an 
estimated 100 private citizens got 
checks. 

He announced the names of the 
Institutions that benefitted, but 
specifically requested that names 
of individuals be withheld, and 
that they not make themselves 
known. 

Bellbo .. Ge& '.,1100 
However, h was learned 

two bellhops at the hotel 
checks for ,500 apiece. 

Powell said he rewarded Indi
viduals who were friends and who 
had been "kind" to him and his 
deceased wife and two sist'ers. 

He ,kept out enough money to 
take cai'e Qt himseU, he said, 

Giant British Ai rliner in ~ Flig~t :' 

BRITAIN'S BJUSTOL BRABAZON, olalmed &0 be U., world'i lara" alrllDer, endHI .. er Ute 1n.1 .... 
oOUlltryslde, The ,lan& 131 ton alnraft &ook nve , .. n &c .. natnai at &II ..... a&ed .. of 'l4-mDJ'oIL 
ElrM :t,500 b.p. earlnea power tile era", whloh haa a wln.IPan of 1St feet and'IIIIIeI",e l'7' feet bn,. TIle 
"m~1l ~win·enIIDed plaDe above offer. CODU"~ ill relative ..... 

From Jugs to Jug the Hard Way 
CoHlCAGO ~\jflon Rhodes, 27, confessed to pollce Wed

nesday that he stole two quart bottles 01 whiskey a day for two 
years fr r m the whole ale hou: e where he worked . 

He said he drank (ne bottle on the spot and look lhe other 
home to drink. 

Russia Ready to Trade 
'Blow for Blow' in War 

LAKE SUCCESS. N.Y. (UP)-Russia warned in th United 
Nations Wednesday that she is r~ady to "trade blow for blow" in 
any new war. 

"There is no need for any war," Soviet Delega t Amazasp A. 

Arutiunian told the general as
sembly's political committee, 
"but we don't fear any such even
uaUly. We are well prepared to 
trade blow for blow." 

Arutlunlan made the state
menl In an eftorl 10 bar .he 
_"tern POwen from the former 
Italian oolony of LibYa, strate
~o N ortll Afric:an territory 
which .. rved .. a baUle,round 
In World War D. 

Convid-Composer's 
Petition for Pardon 
Refused by Board 

NASHVILLE, TENN. lIP! - Con-
vlct-Composer Frank Grandstaff 
won't get home to Indiana for 
Christmas after a II. 

The tough Soviet warning fall- The Tennessee board of par-

3· Week Truce 
Sends Miners 
Back to Work 

CHlCAGO (JP)-John L. Lewis 
abruptly ended the 52 day soft c' al ~ 
strike Wednesday, but said it wIll -
start again in three weeks unless 
a contract settlement is I'cllched. 

In a : harp reversal of the tradi
tional "no contract-no work poli
cy," Lewis told his 380,000 strik
ing miners to resume digging coal 
mmediately under the old contract 

.hat expired J uly I. 
Some mines began partial oper

.tions at (ncc. Many other plan
ned to reopcn the mines to their 
nidnlght crews. 

Hits Hard Blow 

The job of relieving a coal 
,hGrtuge that ha. hit householders 
lnd small consumers a hard blow 
in many parts of the country i1l 
expected to be going at a g' od 
pace today, 

Illinois operators said many of 
their mines would resume opera
tiom at midnight and would go on 
l s :x day week "it the union wants 
~o." U.S. Steel corporali n in 
Pittsburgh said its captive coal 
pits will be reop"nrd as 5",on as 
poslblr. Rail roads called na t'lc 
1V0rker .. mad!' Idle' by the etl'l ;'e 

ed, however. to sway the com- I dons and paroles Wedn sday un
mittee which recommended over- animously decided against re
whelmlnsly that Libya be granted commending freedom for the lit('
in"'ependence by Jan. I, 1952, with termer who recently mad n II ".pn 

.. .~ ., ~- SOlI'" 'l1in. ~a\'e offcr d to cp-
the western powers taking a big clal trip" to Big Spring, TCl< '01 H~ tC on ... ~i" day week, wi lh time 
hand in temporary administration. 

Talk 01 war was heard earlier 
- from a different POint of view 
- when British Delegate Sir AL-
exander Cadogan told the commit
tee debating the atomic problem 
It was "intolerable" that Russia 
should subject the world to "fear 
ot an atomic war" by retusing to 
accept the majority-backed atom 
control r>Jatl . 

The plan lor Libyan Independ
ence still has a rough road to 
travel belore it wUl be final. 

It. 1I1Umate fate hlnlre! dell 
eatel:r on wbat lhe UN's 59 
memben deelde to do aboul tbe. 
other hvo aermeDts of Benito 
MlIsullnl', former empire--
80maliland and Eritrea. 
It appeared likely the majority 

would Insist that prOpOsals oh 
all three of Italy's former colonies 
be considered as a "package" ancl 
tbat the final decision be tak~n 
in a single vote. 

In that case, failure of one seg
ment to win approval might topple 
the whole edifice. 

However, the colonies program 
seemed to have a much better 
chance of passage now because of 
an Arab-Utin compromise on the 
key to the whole puzzle - italian 
participation in rule 01 Somalilalld 
tUI it becomes eligible for inde
pendence In 10 years. 

Sentenced 
EnSlel's Last Bride 

Not at His Side 
CHICAGO lIP) - A lonely old 

man, SlilTlund (Sam) Engel , 
Wednesday was sentenced to from 
two to 10 years h' prison for " 
lovt: swindle. His attorney called 
it "a virtuill death sen tence." 

The 74-year-old international 
confidence man, who ran out on 
scores of women victims after 
wlnnin~ their hearts and money , 
was all alone when he heard the 
bad news. 

Widow Absent 
Mrs. Pauline Langton. 38-year

old New York widow whom Eng!'1 
called his "onJy true love," was 
no longer at his side. 

The pint-sized Romeo la ter told 
newsmen he hadn't seen or heard 
from Mrs. Langton since last Sat
urday. A spokesman at the Com
modore hotel, where she had been 
staying, sllld she checked out Sat
urday without leaving a forward
ing addtess. The spokesman said 
he believed she went back to New 
York. Mrs. Langton. the lllst of a 
lon, list of Engel's brides, stuck 
by him during his trial. 

Enael, showed no sign of emo
tlon all Judie GeorlJe M. Fisher 
denied a new trial and passed 
sentence. He sifently searched the 
co\ll't«tom with tired eyes, ap
parently loOking for Mrs. Langton. 

Grania St., 
Fishl!t lI'anted the bady-eyf!d 

Enlel a 60 day stay so he can 
appeal to the Illinois supreme 
court. The prisoner was returned 
to the county jail. 

He wu convicted of swindling 
Mrs. Raeda Corrl,an, red haired 
ChicalO widow. of ,8,700 in a 
conlldence lime. He left with her 
money ahe charRed, after promis
iDf to marq b4;&'. 

presentation of his "Big Spring 3nd a hall pay / e, r the slxtb day. 
Cantata ." There were ~om e ct ' udcd spots 

Grandstaff, 47, had said 
would spend Christmas with 

he in the Immediate tuture, however. 

his 
aging mother in Decatur, Ind., If 
his pardon were lI'anted. 

Grandstaff composed the three-
part cantata While III solital'Y con
linement and Gov. Gordon Brown
ing granted him a six-day fur
lough to hear his cantata sung. 
The tall, lean musician was flown 
to Texas in October. 

Grandstaff, who is serving a life 
sentence under Tennessee's rare
ly Invoked habitual criminal law, 
has written three novels, a can
tata and several popular songs 
during his nine - year imprison
ment at the penitentiary here. 

He has served lime in .five 
state prisons. 

Police Call B~rglary 
Of Means Residence 
Work of Hitch-hikers 

The home of Duane Means. 445 
Garden street, was burlll ri1:erl 
Wedne-dav between 4:30 and 7:15 
p.m., police reported. 

A radio, an electric iron anil 
cord, a woman's coat ond a life
time Sheaffer fountain pen were 

UnloJ] sources said the miners ex
pect a continua tion of r oyally pay
ments required under the old con
tract. Some .outhern operators had 
declined to make surh payments 
alter the old ontrlYct expired. 

In Washlngt· n, Federal Concil
Iator C'yrUS Ch ing went ahead with 
his talks with operutors fr c.m the 
north and west, and hopcd to 
bring Lewis and the employers in
to face-to-face conCercnces with 
him today. 

Cites Union Act on 

George Love, speakin~ [or the 
n(rthern ond western coa l opera
tors, sald alter a three hour con
terence with Ching thet his side 
would be willing to reopen con
tract talks "when the union shows 
some willingness to consider our 
offer." 

With dramatic suddenness that 
caught government mediators and 
many industry representatives by 
surprise, Lew!:.. summoned news
men to announc tha t a strike 
truce had been dpclared until mid
night Nov. 30. 

He said it was "an act of good 
faith, designed to contribute to 
public convenience." 

Club Operators Say 
reported stolen. Ch N t L I 

Detective Harland Sprinkle, who arges 0 ega 
investil(ated the case, said that I 
from all appearances the burglary The 0 per a to I s of "Ralph's 
was the work of hi~h-hikers. P lace" and "Club 88", 'fiftln. ask-

Entrance was gamed through ed the district court Wednesday 
the . rear door of the house to set aside l'ounty attorney 1n
Sprmkle said, on whlc~ the lock formations charging them with 
does not always snap IDlo placc. illegal possession of gambling de-

Contents of all drawers, desk.. l 
closets and cabinet~ were dumped v ces. 
on the floor the detective report- Dale Dahnke, of "C lub 88", 'nn 
ed , and "th~y even ralded the re- Ralph Brown, of "Ra~ph's PlilcC'''. 
fri~erator and had something ~o cla.lmed the in!ormallon harged 
eat." 

Sprinkle said the Means were 
away from home at the time of 
the burglary. 

Police also reported the theft 
Wednesday night of a bicycle 
owned hy Melvin Kadel·a. 32 W. 
Lucas street, from the pol1re sta
tion yard. 

Subscribers to Get 
New Phone Books 

Nearly 13.000 new Jowa Cit,· 
telephone directories will be dis
tributed to local telephone sub
scribers beginning next weck. Rov 
Williams, man!lJ;!er of t he North · 
western Bell Telenhone company 
here, said Wednesday. 

Most of the directories will be 
mailed to subscribers, Will ia m· 
said, but messengers will deliver 
them to persons with universit 
extension phones. 

A new feature at the book" l~ 
an " Iowa City Civic Information" 
section which includes local his
tory and statistics. 

Williams said 12,492 name'! are 
jncluded in the directory, ~n in
crease of 6.4 percent since the 
1948 . book. This year's edition has 
1{10 pa,es, 38 more ~an l~t 1Cff'" 

each man with more than one 
crime. This practice, they con
tended, vlolate the Code of Iowa. 

The charges liled by Coun y 
Attorney Jack C. White listed lour 
separate counts against Brown and 
flve against Dahnkc. Each count 
referred to a speciIic gambling de
vIce found in the nightspots dur
ing a raid organized by Sheriff 
Albert (Pat) Murphy Oct. 24. 

• M 
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Good News from the Orient -
News of Philippine President Manuel Quirino's victory in the 

island elections is good news for the democracies in their constant 
warring on communism. The victory of the democratic forces in the 
Philippines is, in fact, a great victory in the cold war. 

China's absorption by the Communists was a blow the western 
nations will not soon recover from, an economic as well as a 
moral blow. The victory In the Philippine was sImilarly economic 
a ~ well as moral. 

llany of China's raw materials were those which the United 
Stole' c'pe~iaJly could have used in the current drive to stockpile 
str~ tc ~ic supulies. Philippine suppUes Uke hemp and sugar are not 
rcadi!·, ~vailable for stockpiling because they are used almost as 
fa st a. they are deUvered here. 

However, this would be a nation of frustrated people were we 
forced to do without, say, the sugar and hemp that come3 from the 
Paelfic islands. 

Thp elecfon results in the island stronghold are also heartening 
in another asrect. 

The result, tend to 5how the wisdom of our POUCy wUh the 
de'Jenrient F ··ipinos from the time we beran "protectinr" them. 
The~ c island, are one place at least where we can peer at our 
mO!JIory book and noi be too ashamed ot Imperialistic policies. 

Although our policy of educating the natives was coupled with 
strong e"onomic urges, we behaved more honorably in the PhilJppines 
than we did in the Hawaiian Islands. We promised the Philippines 
the:r inr' ependence and had the intestinal fortitude to carry out our 
promi£e aCter World War II. 

Make no mistake, the move was not made without considerable 
p .. es~ure from American businessmen. The point is we did carry 
out our promise and with this act considerably enhanced our soiled 
reputation in colonial politics. 

Now our forethought has been repaid by the eJection of a 
presIdent and a promise (unspoken but definitely there) of 
friendly trade relations with what Pacltic dwellers call the 
"Pearl of the Orient." 

Indeed, it is a pearl, not only in trade potential, but in the 
drateg:c value the military has plt : ed on the I· cation in the past 
and seems bent cn placing on it now and in the future. 

Defeat instead of victory tor Ciuirino probably would have meant 
putti'lg power in the hands of Jose Laurel, who was the pupp~t 
governor of the islands under the Japanese occupation. 

Laurel was not a friend of the United states in any situation 
you can think of. His rerime under the Japanese was not favored 
b y the educated lleople of the islands. That he could return to 
a place ot prominence in the natJonal political scene at all Is evi
dence of the buffoonery he put over on the illiterates. 

Taken by and large, the pOSition of the United States and all 
the democratic nations of the world is in a better position today 
than it was before the elections. We may have started on the 
road back in tlie Paci fic where we have consistently lost the first 
portion of the cold war. 

Off the Floor -
Iowa's football team, suffering from wholesale slaughter last Sat

urday at the hands of Minnesota, will leave Friday morning to 
tackle another Big Ten opponent. 

The Hawkeyes will meet Wisconsin in their conference tlnal 
In a rame that would give Iowa Its best conference record In a 
decade if the Hawks win. 

The Saturday engagement, then, takes on a great deal of im
portance. However, the job facing the Iowa team is a tough one. 
It i<n't easy to come up oft the floor from a 55-7 pasting and 
start swinging. 

The team's job would be easier if the student body rallied 
be.h\t\d \t\ the. \';I .. e. of support tha was evidenced last Friday when 
iilc team entrained for Minnesota. 

Friday's send-off was one of the most enthusiastic demon
strations in recent years. There Is even more reason to be e:1· 
thusiastlc tbls Friday. 

A parade from Currier hall to the Hotel Jefferson will high·, 
light the send-off rally at 8:30 a.m. A crowd of 10,000 students at 
the rally would certainly let the team know we're still backing 
'em to the hilt. 

., 

Back to the Mines -
John L. Lewis has gracefully ea~ed out of a tight situation -

that of a 52·day-old coal strike that saw public and governme:ll 
CO:lcern growing to the point where action would probably have 
bee;, taken if the miners hadn't returned to work. 

The miner chieftain has lett his foot In the door, however. 
In luuinr his back-to·work order to nearly 400,000 strikers, 
Lewis said that it the operators didn't come to terms, he 
would call another strike Nov. 30. 

In other words, if the operators don't chip in with the welfare 
fund payments-the original cause of the strike-and maybe a wage 
increa'le, Lewis says he will issue another cease· work order . 

This does not seem likely. First of aU, the miners are in no 
position to enter another long period of unemployment. The weI· 
fare fund was scraping rock bottom some time ago, and the idle 
miners have drained their savings to get by while the mines have 
been closed. • , 

Secondly, the operators will probably come throurh with at 
least the pension fund payments-which will run about 20 cents 
per mined ton. 

With the shortages created by the strike and the approach of 
winter, there will be a huge demand for coal. Rather than run 
the risk of seeing the miners stop work again, they will probably 
concede this sum. 

Even if they wouldn't, a Nov. 30 strike seems unlikely. Hungry 
miners can exert pressure~ even on such a stolid personaUty as 
John L. Lewis. 

With Fly~ng Colors-
Fifty graduates of the SUI school of nursing did a creditable job 

when they took their state board nursing tests re~ently. 

All 50 of them passed and 37 of the graduates scored 90 percent 
or more on the examinations. That number represented 74 percent 
of the SUI nurses taking. the tests. 

Only about 25 percent of the 4L6 nurses who took the stal~ 
examinations scored more than 90 percent.· So we doff our hats tl) 
the SUI nursing graduates for a hard job well done. 

Besides, It Lo !)i<s Like Rain 

Interpreting the News -

Elections Probably Remove 
Dulles from Political Scene 

Post - election speculation at 
:"Jke Success Wednesday centered 
lround the future connection of 
Yohn Foster Dulles with American 
foreign policy, if any. 

T\ .1'...,.... l,..'t " f(" nl[" .. "'\ 0" ....... l) 

United States delegation to the 
UN to accept appomtment as " 
interim senator. His loss in the 
subsequent election severed all of 
his official connections. 

Fm,t reaction at the UN was 
"h.,. ,,.,Ie: cave":w ~,." " 'n"' ,,1" .,..,'1 ...... 

than likely prove permanent, 
unless he 6hould at some later 
f ' .,.., .. ~lJcr'''lIr1 in ,..".."Hon ~ n ~ 

J)OIIltlon which would brinr him 
back into the picture. 

aShlllgtO.l observel·s were les~ 
positive that President Truman 
would not send Dulles back to 
Lake Success as a gesture toward 
continuance of the bipartisan for
eign policy. But it was admitted 
that ihe acrimony ot the New 
York senatorial campaign, and 
the President's active support of 
Lehman, was against it. 

lt could hardly be said that 
Dulle~, with his rather ccld ap' 
proach. was popular at Lake Sue· 
ccss. Nor was he unpopular. He 
was accepted, and respected for 
'lis knowledge of international af
:airs. 

Durin, his brief service in the 
senate he had no time to de
velo!! vote • retUn.. leadership 
0:1 Internatfonal matters, and 
exercised very little. But he 
"had the m:1kinp" of a lucces
~'lr to Sell. Arthur Vandenberr 
as Republican leader In that 
f.eld. Now the field Is wide 

Judge's Ruling Seen 
As Leflisl Vidory 

HAMMOND, IND. 'III! - A fed
eral district judge ruled Wedne, · 
day that a local of the United 
Electrical Workers unton, a left
wing group recently expelled from 
the CIO, could not transfer its 
funds and property in an attempt 
to keep them from UE control. 

The decision was a Jvictory for 
tne parent UE and may set a 
percedent tor similar actions by 
oppos! tion locals. 

Federal Judge Luther M. Swy
gert ruled on the action of a 
right-wing local at Fort Wayne, 
Ind., which set up a non-profit 
organization to receive assets and 
property Oct. 3 in anticipation of 
the UE ouster from the .CIO. 

The local had hoped to salvage 
its assets and lead its 4,000 mem
bers back into the CIO. It formed 
a corporation and transferred 
$1l4,000 in asSets. 

However, a local me m b e r, 
Charles Seslar, charaed in a suit 
that the actic:"! violated the 
constitutions of the local and in
ternational union. 

Swygert ruled that each mem
ber of the local had an interest 
in the entire asaets and property 
(j the 1 'r.al, and that the tran~ fer 
was void. 

By J .l\f. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Foreign Affairs Analy~t 

open. Vandenberg will be back 
from his Illness In January, but 
does not Intend to seell another 
term. 
The outcome of the election 

creates nothing like the stir in 
the UN which occurred in ] 948 
when Dewey was defeated and 
Dulles lost his chance to be sec
retary of s tate. 

A lot of delegates then , although 
absolutely silent to avoid charges 
of interference in American poli
tics, were pulling for Truman. But 
Dulles' prospects were important 
in their attitude toward him. 

The UN was meeting ~n Paris. 
The agile Philippine delerate. 
Carlos P. Romulo, risen now to 
the presi denoy of the general 
assembly, took the wronr-guess· 
ing on Truman's chances at face 
value. He arranged a fancy 

Potential Wealth More -

dinner at the Paris Ritz tor 
Du'les on PJst election night. 

J:; uJles was in Germany, !lew 
back to Paris with a prepared 
script (or a victory broadcast to 
the United States. When he ar
rived a t the Palais de ChaiIIot the 
returns were coming in. The 
script was hastily rewritten . 

The Romulo ,dinn~r, went off 
all right, although there were 
some wry quips. Romulo said lat
er that he was not backing any 
American political party. He jusL 
wanted to get better acquainted 
with a man who seemed to be 
on the way to the diplomatic top
shelf. 

NOW, through a series of cir
cumstances, Dulles seems to be 
out of international affairs, ex
cept for his Influence as a private 
citizen. 

Big FQ.lure for Alaska 
- Than National Debt 

* * * I * * * Rr THE CENTRAL PRESS taken out of the territory by hap-
WASHINGTON - An encour-I hazard development under the ab· 

aging change appears to be taking sen tee landlord system, dollars 
place among government desk that have not been returned to 
men in Washington, who tradi- lay the foundation for the Alaska 
tionally have been negligent in of tomorrow. 
looking after the best interests of "No man knows the value of 
the vast Arctic·bordering Terri· Alaska's hidden mineral wealth ; 
tory of Alaska, bought 82 years however, Alaska's billion board 
190 from Russia. feet of timber that could be cut 
, Twenty co-operating agencies of in perpetuity, the millions of acres 

the government have now pooled of crops that could be harvested , 
their information and ideas and and the 50-billion kilowatt·hours 
come up with facts and suggestions energy tha t cculd be produced by 
that indica te an important world river control systems represent a 
:-ole for Alaska in the future. loss to America of more than $1-

Alaska's strategic po 5 I t ion billion every year." 
across narrow Berinr strait from •• • 
Soviet Siberia makes an evalua· 
tion of Its economic potential 
an Impol1ant consideration for 
cvery Amerfcan. 

ALASKA'S geographic position 
suggests that its role in our long
term trade relations with Asiatic 

"In this world of tomorrow;'· nations may be important. Nome 
lsserted the wartime heJ.d of the is 500 miles farther west than the 
army airforce, Gen. Henry H. Ar- Hawaiian islands. 
nold, "Alaska is assured a posi
ti on of great importance. Upon 
Alaska our future may well rest." 

And it was Gen. Billy Mitchell, 
early advocate 01 strong air power 
for the United States, who termed 
Alaska the "most strategic place 
on earth." 

• • • 
MUCU HAS been written about 

Alaska's Importance in the defense 
of North America. Its potentiali· 
ties as an economic bulwark on 
the northwestern corner of this 
continent, however, are less wide
ly known. A two-inch·thick co
ordinated report attempts to eval
uate Alaska's economic potentials. 

"1&1 lorest, arable lands. fish 
and wildlife, 0;1 and m inerals,· 
recreational paradises aud hy. 
dro-electrlc power altes repre
lent wealth beyond m3.n's com
prehenalon - potential wealth 
veater than our national deb"" 
auer&l the reporl 

Ketchikan, Alask's most south
ern city, is 600 miles closer to the 
Orient than is any of our west 
coast cities with ports. Great cir
cle air routes to the Oreint nat
urally cross Alaska. 

• • • 
MINERAL and manufactured 

products from Alaska may have a 
great demand in the U nit e d 
States, governmenf planners be
lieve, when our own mineral re
sourees approach depletion. 

Alaska', es'lmated 1l0-bilUon 
tona of eoal lu .... eat po.lbillties 
of veat Irlduatrlal expaulon. 
Only haU of Ule vut 'errltory 
has been surveyed for 1&1 mID
eral wealth, but 1&1 richel have 
been found I>:;rprillID,b veal 
Forests In the southeast pan

handle are near tidewater and 
promise a perpertual supply of 
lumber and pulp for valuable pa
per it cutting is controlled on a 

"Already $3-billion has been sustained-yield basis. 

By JOE BROWN 

TO KISS or not ot kiss. S u c h 
is the question that's bothered 
many youngsters on first dates. 

Buy Now: or Wait? -

Television Poses Local Problem 
By PHD.. BLUMER 

Television now, or later-That'S 
the question around Iowa Cit v 
these days with people who have 
the money. 

Most Iowa City dealers amI 
set owners agree that television 
is here to stay. But theY' don't 
agree on any general advice to 
would-be television set owners. 

Some dealers are conservativ('. 

City hookup by October, 1950. 
Another dealer pointed out 

that wUh only one station DOW 
In operation here. he was 'OiDf 
s low In promotln .. television. 
Other stations should be In 

operation in a year or so, 
said. 

he 

No insult's intended to those ot 
you who have never stood ner
vously kicking a toe against a 
front door step at the end of the 
first evening with a little lovely. 

Programs now are not very goon, 
they say. Television is costly now. 
They feel some buyers would lJe 
better off to wait. 

'But several dealers see no point 
in WRiting. 

Although dealers said normal 
limits on broadcasting range are 
from 35 to 70 miles, obstruclion.s 
between the antenna and the 
transmitter would cut that limit 
still more. 

"Snow" - taUc caused by 
appliances and automobiles -
is a problem in any d.owntoWll 
distrIct, dealers and set-owners 
agreed. They said reception ill 
the country was much better. 

But for the bashful. or maybe 
conscience - plagued, there's good 
news. There's no longer a need 
to keep one hand on the door 
knob in the event he advances, 
girls. 

And fellows, you can stop thai 
silly chatter and get on with 
what you had probably been 
thinldnr of ever since you call· 
ed for her. 

A University of Minnesota round 
table discussion on "Dating with 
Finesse" has come up with the 
sanctioning of good night kisses 
on first dates. 

And this discussion group in
eluded no less brass than the 
university's Panhellenic president, 
three all - university congress 
members, a union board member 
and the Gopher business manager. 

According to these modern 
people, dating is an important part 
of growth and development for 
all students. 

"Dating enables one to have a 
good time, learn about 0 the r 
people and gain experience for 
l at~r married life," one member 
said. 

So, fellows, If an SUI lass 
ever says, "Oh, no! Not on the 
first date!" put her on the spot 
by makinr it a matter of schoo! 
pride. Tell her: 
"If they can do it at Minnesota . 

why can't we?" 

• • • 
A JOURNALISM friend 01 

mine strode almost cryin~ly into 
the newsroom the other day, car
rying a Des Moine~ Register op
ened to the movie ad~ . 

"I just paid $23 for 'em, too," 
he moaned, the natufe of his com
plaint unknown to us. 

"What's your trOUble?" some
one asked. 

"I just paid $23 for a beautl· 
ful raIncoat and hat," the re· 
porter said, "and now I'll be 
ashamed for my friends to see 
me In them!' 
We still knew nothing of th 

.,~tllrp rot his trnuble. exce"t thrt 
it had to do with a coat and hat. 

"They'll laugh at me behind my 
back. I just can't wear them where 
I'll be seen by people who know 
me," the reporter cried. 

"Why not, why not?" I asked 
him. 

"Fecause they're Idcllt.fcal to 
those worn by Alan Ladd In the 
'Chicago Deadline'! ' 

• • • 
A YOUNG professor wa~ pretty 

frank with his class Monday 
mornin~ and he got a good laugh 
from his students. 

While waitin~ for the prof to 
arrive, the students were goin~ 

through the usual remark~ just 
before having test papers returned 
to them. 

"I failed it for sure," came one 
voice above the hub-bub. 

"I just pray I got a C," came 
another. 

Nervous expectancy fl'eeted 
the respected and well liked 
younr Ph.D. when he entered 
the room. Everyone waited tor 
him to read out the rrades 
from the tests taken the week 
before. 
But he had no papers and he 

read no grades. Instead , he gave 
a short speech which went some· 
thing like this : 

"Saturday was a hard day on 
me. I listened to every minute 
of the game and I'm not quite 
over it yet. 

"You see, being a graduate of 
Minnesota and a rooter for Iowa 
put me in a bad position. 

"With each gain by Minnesota 
I felt the need of a little some~ 
thing to 'celebrate' myoid school's 
good fortune. 

"n'" new. its's novel - why 
walt?" asked one. He said he had 
sold a half· dozen sets. 
"re you'll want television even

tually, and can afford it, why 
not buy now?" he asked. "If ev
eryone had waited for a better 
Model T to come along whe'"! 
automobiles first came out, the 
auto industry might not be where 
it is today. 

"Of course, new developments 
are coming," he added. "There'll 
be network broadcasting, more 
stations and color television. 
When those come along, you'll be 
able to modernize your set by 

Most of the local owners are 
hlJpeful television programs will 
improve. "Live" programs, they 
said, were now scheduled by 
WOC-TV, a Davenport station. 

If you have the $300 or $400 
to spend, the whole pictUre on 
the television situation depends 
on your viewpoint. If you have a 
pioneering spirit, you'll want TV 
now. If you want others to do 
your experimenting, you'll wai:. 
There's no single answet:. 

RAIL CASUALTIES IDGII 
buying an adapter." TOKYO (JP) - Japanese rail-

Roy A. Williams, local manager way authorJ;Js!s say railway casu
of the Bell telephone company, allies in Japan are averaging five 
said plans for facilities for net- a day, mostly because passen
work television call for comple- gers have a habit of jumping on 
tion of an east coast to Iowa lor off moving trains. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Thursday, November 10. 1n19 

8:00 8.m. Morning Chapel 
R: U a .m. Npws 
8:30 8.m. Morning Serenade 
g·nfl n.m. Platter Promenade 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a .m . Listen and Learn 
ct :<41\ a.m. "'he Book- h,.H 

10:00 n.m. Cup and Saucer Club 
10:15 a.m. Club Camera 
10;30 a.m~ CO'1Vcl"sutional French 
11:20 8.m . News 
J 1 :~O a.m. lown We el("Ylln 
11 :45 8.m. Tcx Ben~kc 
1':"0 nOon Tl'hythm Rumbles 
12:30 p.m. News 
,":4!l p.m. The Tenth M[)n 
1:00 p.m. Mu>;lcat Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. J Isten and Learn 
2:30 p .m. Sammy Kaye 
2:45 p.m. Health Chats 

3:00 p.m. RecordedaInterlude 
3:01 p.m. Radio ChTld Study Club 
3:H p.m. 'lome Front 
3:20 p.m. New. 
3:~.,) p.m. I OWD \Ve sleyan 
4:0') p.m . I owa Union RAdio Hou r 
' :~O p.m. T~a Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m. ChUdren's Hour 
!l:3n p .m . News 
fi:d'l) n.m. Sports Tlml! 
6: 00 p.m. Dinner Ilour 
6:55 p.m. News 
7 :00 p.m. Great Fnlsodes In Ill:.tory 
7:30 p.m . T.lent Time 
7:45 p ,m . StOl'Y nf s Man 
8:00 p.m. Mu>lc You Want 
r:30 p.m . D ramn Hour 
9:00 p.m. Vole .. of the Army 
9:15 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:55 p.m. Sports Highlights 

10:00 p.m. New s 
11:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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UN I V E R S I TY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled in the Presiden t's 
otflces. Old CapItol. 

Thursday, November HI A.A.U.P. Topil:: Preparation for 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, College Teaching, house chamber, 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Lecture: Prof. W. 8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Se· 

Fowlie, Chicago U. Sponsored by ries, Art auditorium. 
the English department, Senate 8 p.m. - Play: "Command De-
chamber, Old Capitol. cision," University theatre 

8 p.m. - Play : "Command De· Tuesday, November 15 
cision," University Theatre. 

Friday, November 11 3:30 p.m. - General meeting of 
7:30 p.m. _ Mceting of Amer- the University council, house 

ican Chemical Society, Speaker: chamber, Old Capitol. 
H.V. Atwell, Chemistry auditori- 4-5 p.m. - Student - faculty 
urn. coffee hour, sponsored by UWA in 

8 p.m. _ Leclure: Prof. W. River room, Iowa Union. 
Fowlie, Chicago U., sponsored by 8 p.m. - Play: "Command De-
the EngUsh department, S e n ate cision," University theatre 
Chamber, Old Capitol. Wednesday, November 16 

9-12 p.m. - Spinisicr's Spree. 8 p.m. - Concert: University 
Dance, Iowa Union. Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, November 12 8 p.m. - Play: "Command De-
a p.m. - Play: "Command De- cision," University theatre. 

cision," University Theatre Thursday, November 17 
Sunday, November 13 3-5 p.m. - University club, 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, Thanksgiving tea, Iowa Union. 
"Safari in Africa." by Murl Deu, I 4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
sing, Macbride auditorium. Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, November' 14 8 p.m. - International Students 
7:30 p.m. - Business Meeting day program, Macbride auditor

of the A.A.U.P., House Chamber, ium. 
Old Capitol. 8 p.m. - Play: "Command De-

8 p.m. - Open meeting of the cision," University theatre 

(For information regarding dates beycnd this schedule, 
see reservations in the office of tile PresIdent. Old Cap:tol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dep3slted with the city editor d The 
Da:Jy Iowan in the newsroom in East Ha.Il. Notices must be submllted 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will NOT be ac' 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRiTTElI 
and SIGNE~ by a responsible person., 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and Congregational church stu den t 
undergraduates who will have center. It will be a get-acquainted 
their degrees by June ] 950 inter- and business meeting with re· 
ested in Fullbright Scholarships freshments. All freshmen are in· 
for study abroad during \950-5] vited to attend. 
may receive information at the 
graduate college office between 2 
and 3 p.m. Applications must be 
filed by December 1. 

FIELDHOUSE facilities will be 
open for University playnights 
each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

SEMINAR FOR mechanical en
gineers at '4 p.m. In Room 109, 
Engineering building on Thursday, 
Nov. 10. 

OPERATION U.N. information 
mceting Thursday, Nov. 10 at 7:30 
p.m. in the YWCA confereace 
room. All students interested in 
the United Nations are invited. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10 
in Room 225, Schaeffer Hall. Re
ports will be gl ven and plans 
made for a luter meeting at Wash
ington, Iowa. All members are 
urged to bring a frienel. 

SUI YOUNG Republlcans meet STUDENT CO U N elL meets 
Thursday, Nov. ]0 in Room 221 Thursday, Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m. " 

"But with each Iowa loss I also 
felt the need of a little something 
to sort of soften the blow. A, Schaeffer hall. in house chamber, Old Capitol. 

"And with each Minnesot a 
touchdown I had to have two 
Uttle helps - one to celebrate 
and one to mourn. 

"Well, by the end of the rame 
there had been 10 many Min
nesota touchdowns, 10 many 
Minnesota rains and 10 much 
IIa4 luck lor Iowa, that I bad 

IOWA CITY GROTTO of Na· 
tional Speleologica l society plans 
camping and cave trip to Wis
consin this weekend. Leaving Ge· 
ology building, 6:30 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 11 and return Sunday. Con
tact Bill Petrie, 7669. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEEIts color 
movie travelogue, "Safarie in AJ.
rica ," Sunday, Nov. 13 in Mac
bride auditorium at 8 p.m. On 
Monday, Nov. 14 a lecture and 
demonstration or mountaineering 
eq uipment in Studio "E," Engi
neering building at 8 p.m. 

, '.ne 'hroqh qu Ie a bU of ZOOLOGY S E MIN A R meets 
celebratln, and mournfnr. Friday, Nov. 11 at 4:30 p.m. In INTERNATIONAL CLVB meets 
"Therefore, I hope you'lJ under- room 201, Zoology buJlding. Friday, Nov. 11 at 8 p.m. in 

stand why I've come to class this ba s e men t ot CongregationJl 
a.m. without having graded your FROSII Y WILL meet Thul's- church. Election 01 officers and 
tesU." dJly, Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m. 1n the l dancing. 
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'Spree' Dates to Get . Iowa Schools -Get ~ 

Toys, Food Extension Bulletins 
SUI Students, Alumni Announce Engagements 

Corsages Made' of Gum, 
Coeds are footing the bills for 

the annual Spinster's Spree this 
week end, and it's logicaL to think 
their dates will be singing "I'm 
In Love with a Wonderful Ga!." 

But will they? 
All's fair in love and war and 

Ute rlrl9 re~ a. crack at both 
ihlI week. Armlstice Day's the 
.it of the spree. and the dance 
carries a Sadie lIawklns theme 
- women a k the men. But 
Utere's DO complaininc like Ll'l 
Abu r·. - at least not yet! 
Anything goes as far as cor-

sages for dates is concerned. The 
alllier the better. is the opinion 
of SUI coeds. 

One of approximately 600 fel
lowS with a date to the spree will 
lI'ear the prize winning corsage. 

A vegetable combination faces 
SOme lucky guy and another fel
low will wear a pink and white 
teddy bear with posies tied around 
lts neck. 

Another eligible bachelor will 
laugh when his particular "spins
ter" pLns a tilly corsage on his 

shoulder or places a fantastic cha
peaux on his head. 

orne of tbe corsares are ready 
made. Others are orlCinal. Most 
carry out a theme relatin&, to 
the dates' major or "ex~ra cur
ricular" acth'iUes. 
Ribbon. tOY and novelty sales 

are s02~ing in local art and book 
I stores. the five and dimes and 
Ilovelty shops. Florists. too. are 
feeling the spree',; effects. 

"When I asked what age child 
the toy was for. a girl grinned 
and exploined the question was 
hardly a",plicable to her Spinster's 
Spree date." one salesman said. 

"IUost of the girls don·t really 
know what they do want when 
they come into the store." an
other clerk said. "~bey look 
around. mention their date's 
particular interest and welcome 
sugrestions for a suitable cor
sace." 

Miniature mugs. jugS and lic
quorettes are much in demand. 
another store clerk reported. 

Lollypops. chewing gum and 
cigarettes providc gay corsages 
when surrounded with ribbon or 
lace doi lies. 

Toy telephones and directories. 
footballs and other trinkets will 
dangle from fellows' coat lapels. 
too. 

One coed purcbased miniature 
platter records lor her disc 
Jockey date. A science student 
will wear a micro cope (In min
iature) and a medical student. 
a hospital kit replica. 

Chaperones wUl wear special 
corsages. Designed by a local 
shop, they're packaged and tagged 
with the words "Spinst r's Spree. 
1949." 

There's no limit to the lengths 
SUI coeds' imaginations will reach 
ID their corsage ideas. There's lots 
ot laughing. talking Bnd mystery 
surrounding "cperation corsage" 
in all women's housing units this 
week. 

And there'll be even more 
laughs when the gals take the 
guys to this year's Spinster's Spree. 

Two pamphleli; prepared by the 
SUI extension division were dis
tributed this week throughout 
Iowa. 

The 1949-1950 SUI extension 
bulletin lis tin g correspondence 
courses oUered by SUI. the re
quirements. registration procedure 
and credit was sent Monday to 
all Iowa school prinicpals and su
perin tendents. 

The SUI extension bulletin for 
the 1949-1950 Iowa high school 
forensic league contests was mail
ed Tuesday to superintendents. 
principals and speech teachers in 
Iowa schools. 

Forensic league contests will 
include both discussion" and de
bate. The discussion topic is 
"Presidential E I e c t Ion s." The 
question for debate is "Resolved: 

. That the PresLdent of the United 
States should be elected by the 
direct vote of the people." 

Engineering C'ass 
Appoints OHicers 

Juniors In the SUI college of 
engineering Tuesday night elected 
Donald Jackson. Iowa City. pnlSi
dent of the 1949-50 junior engi
neering closs. class representatives 
announced Wednesday. 

THE ENGAGEMENT OF SUI Gradua .. JaDe LeN 
and Glenn F. Cray Jr. has been aIlDOUDCeII bt' the 
bride-elect', mother. Mn. Walker Lord, 8111'1iII&1oa. 
Tbe brlde- to-be. a J une U4t l1'adua". ls DeWI .. -
ltor of radio KBUB, BurUIlI'toIl. She II a lIlember 01 
Delta Delta Delta.loclal llOrori&y. Mr. Cray. a Febru
ary 1949 l1'aduate. Is the S" 11 of Mr. and MrL Gle ... 
F. Crn, Burllnrlon. He II pnmoUoa ~er 01 
radJo statlon KMA. Shenudoa.b, and II a member 
of S~ Chi soclalfraternlt,. 

Other junior class officers el~t
ed were Francis Springer, Wapel
lo. vice-president; Earle Compton. 
Iowa City. secretary. and Paul 
Bohnsack. Davenport, treasurer. 

The college's senior class oUic
ers. elected las~ spring. are Tho
mas Kaulfman Jr .• Audubon. pres
ident; Donald Wagner, Iowa CitJ. 
vice-president; Luther Smlth. De~ 
Moines. secretary. and Gerald 
Luecke. Matteson. Ill .• treasurer. 

Model Airplane Club 
To See Color Movie. 

Iowa City's Gas Hawks, a model 
airplane club. will meet tonight 
at 8:30 in Hobby Harbor, 210 N. 
Linn street. to see color movies. 
President Lawrence Conover. 15 
E. Harrison street. said. 

The movies include the Chicago 
air show featuring aerO-jet plal1~s. 
shots ot the club's flying act! vi
ties and the national model air- I 
plane contest. 

MOELLER TO CONFERENCE U-High Plans Box Social 
Prot. Leslie G. Moeller. director A box socla1 sponsored by Unl. 

ot the SUI school ot journalism. versity high school V-Teen club 
Saturday will attend the annual and Hi-Y club wl11 be held at I 
National Editorial association fall 6 p.m. Friday in the high school 
conference at weekly and daily gym. 
newspapers in Chicago. He is also Grils will bring box suppers to 
scheduled to speak before the Trt- I be auctioned oif. Owners ot the I 
State Scholastic press assoclatlon three best decorated boxes will 
Friday in Superior. Wis. receive prizes . ............... , .... _--

Special Portrait Offer 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

" 
" 

tHJII)' Iowan 11 1IOh.) • Now Until Xmas 
AmH G AT THE HEART of seme lucky guy are SUI cocds (\~h ttl rilfh l) Cecil Rhlll hart. ::, Octroit; • 
Evelyn Snell. AS. New Y'!Irk. N.Y .• and Margaret Anderson. A2. Harcourt. TheY're aidln!:' "Dan Cupid by 
IaklllC' their dates to the Spinlsters Spree dance. This means an expense paid Friday night tompletr with • 
l corsage that costs "narry a penny" tor over 600 eUglble b:l!hclorH I'll campus. • A Beautiful 8xlO 

'PORTRAIT Town 'n' Campus 

OAR NATHANIEL FELLOWS 
CHAPTER - The Nathaniel Fel
lows chapter of the DAR will 
meet to observe Armistice day 
with Mrs. C.G. Sample. 649 S. 

. Art Staff fo Attend 
Midwest Conference 

SUI Graduate Studies 
Abroad for Art Thesis 

• 
• 
• 
I 

Dario Covi. SUI graduate art I 
student. is now working at Londo ,) • 

Profs. Lester Longman a"rt university before leaving for Flor- • 
V'Iauricio Lasansky of the S UI ence, Italy, where he will com- I 
~rt department will participate in 

Cbolce of 4 Proof. 

ONLy$1.50 Ingle or Group Picture 
Rave those Christmas Gilt pictures taken now. 
Single or family pictures are the Ideal •.• yet simple 
Christmas Gilt. Call 2827 today to have youn 
taken at this special offer price I 

• 
• • 
• 
• 

I 

THE BNGAGDftNT 0' Lola F.ler, A,. DeWitt, jo 

Bernard a oeenberr . AJ. Roell Ills .... DL, Iaaa beell 

UIIloUDeed b,. the bride-eleet', parelllp, Mr. alll4 

lIIJ'L Alben FlIer. DeWitt. Mr. ao.eDbeq II &he ICIl 

0' Mrs.. Dora BoIenberr. a xll lJland. aad lalll"'
enberr, TuellOn. Arts. He Is' a member e' Alpha Pbl 
Omera. natloaal . erytce Iralerult,.. N. u&e hal 

been Ie' 'or the wedellD&'. 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and 1rs. II rry W. Dick, 
aOIi Seventh 8\'l:IIUe, are the par
cnL~ of a ton born !onday IlL 
I l ~rl'Y lio pltt.l 

1 • fUIIIIU., Tnl)' CI o( 

Lhe pur~nts of SOil. 

y III 1.1c cy hospital. 

A SOli ",d. oonl MOII(!a at 
Mercy 10 vItal 10 MI. and MI1;. 
1J0bert Kleopfcl 0 Hi\·ersld. . 

A 'hughlcr . H bol n Monday 
MI! '\' hospital to Mr. and Mr • 

Loui Novak of • 01 til Liberly. 

REICH'S famou 
STUDENT DINNER 

PLUS 
PotatO" 

• V&qetablel 
• Mille 49c 
• DeaMrt 

Ie C F . 

StoTe Holll~' I .J/) 10 ~).~U 

1. "0 III () rro w.' 

• • 

" 

. / Governor street. at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day. Mrs. W.F. Boiler will tell of 
her European travel experiences. 

the 11th annual Midwestern col- plete thesis work on "Inscriptions • 
lege art conference which begins on Florentine Altarpieces of the • 
tody in six Minneapolis art cen- 15th Century." I 
ters. According to an article in the I 

• 
• 
• 

U(Y'I Vogue Shps w 11 sousa 
flollal ot til ir /Ol11W( price . 

Ilnd now only 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB -
The Ball and Chain dub will 
hold an informal meeting at the 
Episcopal parish house at a p.m. 
frIday. 

Twelve other members of the "Renaissance News," Covi's will • 
SUI art department staff will at- be the first comprehensive sur-
tend the three - day conference vey of these inscriptions. • 
consisting of panel discussions. an I 
exhibition of faculty work and Covi expects to receive his de- • -

Open Every EveDlnQ 
I 831 N. Dod;e Dial 2827 -- ................... . . .. , tours of the art studios. gree at SUI in February, 1951. 

CAR NATI O N REBE~H T~"m-~ uri" l~d a m~u~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-. 
LODGE NO. 376 - A potluck ' sian on "Printmaking in Contem
supper. honoring those who have ",v. -"r)' EClucation." He will parti
been members of Carnation Re- cipate in ancther panel concerning 
bekah Lodge No. 376 for 25 years, the relation of art history and 
will be held at 6 p.m. Friday at studio practice in the college cur-
the Oddlellows hall. riculum. 

NEW CALIFORNIA STYLED SLACKS 
' with all the smartly casual 
carefree air of movieland and 
tailored in the quality manner. 

~ore these features ! 

• Continuous waistband • Forward set pOI,),,·t. 

• Saddle crotch and back • Superior tailoring 

• S.lfdJe 8lit('h ed • Ta lon zippe n 

• Raised side seam. • Newest fab rica 

E\ TERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

I 

I 

The 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 

29th Season 

1949-1950 
State University of Iowa 

Opening Performance Tonight 

, 

Command Decision 
by W. W. Haines 

Selected by BllllUJ.ManUe as one of 

the best plays of 1948-49 

November 1 0-1 9 Matinee Nov . . 19 
STUDENTS! Your 1.0. Card I. Your Season Ticket 

Obtain Reservations by Presenting 1.0. Cards 

at Room SA, Schaeffer Hall 

Season Ticket Sale Closes Nov. 19 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 
Season Tickets ... $4.17 
Federal Tax; .83 
Total . . ....... .. $5.00 

Single Admission . $1.00 
Federal Tax .20 

I. Total..... .. :$1.20 

SEASON TICKETS ON SALE NOW 

Box Office 8A SchaeUer Hall Extension 2215 
Office Houre: Daily 8:30-.:30 Saturday 8:30-\2:00 

GOOD SEATS FOR ALL PERFORMANCES 

.. 

• 

. , 

Dw blZOIl i\ Jorp. stylcb ill [me:.1 

100' QUf1lity N LON .. 

«wi thut OlC'UIl. II lip 

Ihut is long w e 'l ting 

(lusy wa..ihmg '. quick drYllig 
{lnd s lwye oUL lis OWll 

W flllidas. Scoop up (r 

aupply at this low price. 

SiJea 1()'20. 38·41\ . Q 15 and 31 .13 
While only 

Repeating a Sellottl.' 

NYL.O N Crepe 
If you wont [rilly or tailored feminille lingerie. 

and what woman Cfocsn1 .. . you'll ·WaIlt th1a 
.. NYLON crepe sUp with lace trim . • . one or more of the 9 
. 

", tailored ones . .. with fitted bu Iipe . I • with 

. ' ' adjustable nylon shoulder. straps I Dainty pastels or 

32 Lo 44. StiLched with nylon thread 

white. m SIZeD 

'. ., .. At.DENS - Seeo ... .,.., 
.' .. '. 

1000/0 'NYLON 
You'll wQnl $ vowl pews' o[ 

. ; these fine quality. NYLON 

pdnties! Band leg. Fit 

beautifully . .. will wasn 

i~ a wink ... dry in Q jiUy! 

Runproofl 

t·" r -- "t-

." 

'. 

Panl"~\ 
--- --

, 

I 

'1 

I 
I 
I 
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, 
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---We Got M-;'re 'Eligible Bachelors on Cainpus' 

CHAJU.E8 L R TTO~ 
(Oelta Tau nelta) 

WIN TYLER 
(Alpha Tau Omcga) 

, 
JOHN HOWES 

(neUa Sigma PI) 

Board 10 De·ed Land 1o (ily 
Iowa City's school board decided Tuesday night to deed the 

eity that new portion of Fourth avenue which is still owneu by the 
local independent school 'district 

The deed would permit designation 01 the roadway as a pub: 
lie street. 

One of the conditions attached 
to transler of Lhe 60-foot wide 
roadway strip to the city IS that 
an ordinance be passed prohibit
ing pal' king on the 20-foot-wide 
traveled portion of it. 

It is also understood that the 
s:,h~"l board would 'Jiave thl' right 
in the future, if it chooses, to 
close off the north end of the 
475 - foot - long roadway, which 
leads into the so~\h p:lrking lot 
of the Iowa CHy higtl $chool. 

Residents of the .new homps 
along this portion of Ji'owth a ve
nue, however, are t; continue to 
have traffic entrance' <lnd 'txit at 
least at the south end or the 
block. 

Other busin ·s included a re
qu 'st that a new driveway be 
built at Roosevelt grade school in 
southwest Iown City. 

Al'o presented WI" a petitlr n 
bearing 74 paren~s' signatures ask
ing that a new driveway be con
structed at the crest ot the Ben
ton street hill so the right angle 
turn required can be made on 
level ground. 

Sewage Operators 
To Meet Monday 

Sewage plant operators from the 
7th Iowa health district will hold 
an all-day meeting here Monday 
at thc sewage disposal plant on 
South Clinton Rtreet, Supt. M.F. 
Neuzil said Wednesday. 

About 50 sewage plant opera
tors from Johnson , Washinqton, 
Linn, Benton. G run d y, Tama, 
Poweshiek, Iowa and Keokuk 
counties are expected to attend 
(he meeting, NewIll said. 

Speakers will include Paul Hou
ser, director of the Iowa division 
of public health engineering; Paul 
Bolton, Iowa public health depart
ment, and ProI. P.F. Morgan, SUI 
college of engineering. 

Morgan will speak on "Gas, Fire 
and Explosion Hazards." Houser 
will talk on "The Stream and 
Lake PoLulion Law." This Jaw 
was passed by the last session 
of the Iowa gencral assembly. 

"Sewage Opera tion Licenses" is 
the topic of Bolton's speech. A.S. 
Bennett, district heallh engineer, 
is in charge of the proltram. 

JOJlN GOOllELl. 
(S gma Alpba Epslloll) 

DARREL FEAY 
• (Town Men) 

Group to Discuss 
Doctor's Problems 

Problems encountered by the 
physician in genera I practice wi! 
be discussed at the general prac· 
titioners ' conference to be held 
by the SUl college of medicine 
Saturday. 

Dr. W. B. Bcan, head of the 
department or internal medicine 
and OJ'. Raymond Sheets, aLso of 
the department of internal mecU
cine, will discuss recent advance
ments in cardiac decompensation 

Dr. R. G. Carney, departmcnl 
of dermstolo/ty, will present a ko
dachrome slide on common skin 
disel~e~. 

Dr. Nathan Womack, l]e1d of 
the department of surgery, will 
spe1k O!1 peptic uLcer. 

Dr. Johann Ehrcnhaft, cha irman 
of the division of thoracic sur
gery, will discuSl/ problems of 
chest eondltions. 

The department of obstetri('s 
and gynecology and the depart
ment of pediatrics will discuss re
ccnt advan~emcnLs in their re
spective fields and problems en
countered by the practicing phy-
sician. 

JULES FISHER 
(South Quad) 

Currier Newspaper 
Plans Radio Station 
For Dorm Residents 

A pint-sized radio slation, simi
lar to the one now operating in 
South QuadrBn~le, has been or
ganized in Currier hall by the 
staff of "DonTI',tory," Currier's 
semi-monthly ~lCwspaper. 

Dormstory Editor Mary Qualley, 
A4, Des Moines, said Wednesday 
the station will supplement the 
Currier newspaper, providing re
nordcd music ane! news with a 
dormitory slant. 

A currier resident has contri
buted a phonograph which will 
be used as the station's turn
table. A midget transmitter and 
a microphone have been ordered. 
Broadcasts will begin as soon as 
the equipment arrives, Miss Qual
ley said. 

The broadcasts will be beamed 
to cover the dormitory and its 
many annexes, she added. The 
station will be exempt from fed
ernl licensing since the radius 
covered by the broadcasts does 
not warrant it. 

South Quadrangle station oper
ators, Robert Kramer, A3. White 
Plains, N.Y. ; Robert Shafer, A2, 
Sigourney, and Allen Brown, E4. 
fo'IUShll1g, N.Y., will help set up 
the Currier station, Miss Qualley 
said. 

Gaffney to Deliver 
Armisfi'ce Speech 

Distrid Judl!e JamllS P. Gaffney 
will dellver the Armistice day 
address at an informal public ob
servance Friday at 7 p.m. in the 
American Legion quarters of the 
community building. 

No fOI'mal public observance of 
the holiday will be held this year, 
Atty. Clair E. Hamilton, command-

NACI' TO MEET er of the Ro.y L. Chopek Post No. 
A meeting or the Nat.ional As- 17 o[ t.he Legion, said Wednesday. 

roeiation for the Advancement of Auxiliary and Legion members, 
Colored People will he held to- particularly veterans of World War 
night at 7:30 in room 214 Univer- I, and their friends and families 
sity hall, Secretary Paul Lawrence lire asked to participate in the 
Diggs, G, Norfolk, Va., said Wed- informal observance, Hamlllon 
nesday. ~aid. 

"LIGHTEN UP" FOR CHEERIEI LIVING WITH 

Tn TUrn 
Un nr .. It 

Ora." 191", • 
• ntl .', ..... 

UO.' lIl 

AMAZING STWI"EL SWITCH! 
In ,blnln, ,live" ot rlowln, 
hronze. thill ' new Stltrel lalPP .. 
"easy as Il handsh.ke" to turD on 
or orr! Has aUractive shade of 
durabl~ Saba Lex.. 

121.2& 

• • • 

Fall and Winter meon longer evenings spent in the living 

roem of your heme. You can add new charm and cheer to that 

room with new lamps. In the large selection of latest lamp 

~'yles at Iowa-Illinois. you'll find models to suit most any 

decorative theme. Most are genuine "Certified Lamps" 

that provide up to S'J% more light at the reading level. 

Also included are many of the unusual new "Stillel Switch" larpps. 

All are quality made by the 

country's leading lamp makers. See them nowl 

B. 

VeJ· G"roup Still Large 
In SUI Enrollment Total 

Th sobering effect 011 university campuses often attributed to 
the influx of World War H veterans may continue to bc fclt for 

a long Jime. . 
Veterans still comprise about 42 pcrcellt of SUI's tolal enroll-

ment, according to veteraJls service records . • 
"This represcnts only those who are registered under the C .1. 

Bill," William Coder, director of I 
veterans service said. all phases .of G.I. training. \~a~ 

. ' 127 at that lime, and the admlOls-
"There may be a few hundred tration compared that with the 

veterans on the CllmpUS who are average age of 30 for women vet£ 
paying their own tuition lor one in training. 
reason or another," he s~jd. The admlni8trat~on reasoned 

Of toctay's 4,313 vets at SUI, tha' this h1&'her avera,e are in 
only 72, or about 1.7 percent, are the women ml&'ht be due in part 
women. 'Phis compares with 1.3 to the hl&'her minimum iDduoUon 
percent for women vets in all a&,e for women durin, the wal·. 
~du.eational institutions over the The average age of SUI veter-

atlon. . I ans has not been calculated IOI 

SUI's peak veteran enrollment this semester, Coder said. 
came during the fall semester IJf Th V t d' . 1 t' . 
the 1947.48 academic year, when. e e eriJn~ a mIniS ra LOn Ie· 
5 665 t d ts t cUed d th ported that slightly over 50 per· 
, s u en 5 u un er e t f th t" t • G I BIU Cod'd cen 0 e na Ion s ve eran. 
'They 'comp~rs:l ~bout 55 per- ·tralning under the G.I. Bill have 

cent of the total students enrolled one or more dependents. 
dur41g that semester. About 40 percent. or six anci 

Tbe liberal arta aDd rraduate one-third million, of the 15-mil
colleres draw more of today'. 110n eligible veterans have had 
veleraN 'han any oUler. reeords some sort of 0.1. Bill training 
Indicate. Enrolled iD the liberal since the law went into effect 
arta eollere are 1.455 vet. and in June, 1944, the administration 
ID tbe rradDale collere are 1,142. reported. 
The Veterans administration in ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ • 

Washington stated recently that 
college stUdents were .in the A 
youngest group of veteran train-
ees. The average age of these slu
d~mts over the nation was 25 in 
November. 1948. 

The average age of veterans in 

October Accidents 
Reported by Police 

The police accident report for 
October showed five persons in
jured in five personal injury ac
cidents during the month. 

The !lve injured induded two 
pedestra-ins struck by cars, one 
by a bicycle and two persons 
injured while driving or riding 
in cars. 

The report s\:lowed 52 property 
damagc .ac;c1dents occurred during 
tbe month, 51 involving moving 
vehicles. The other 'property dam
age accident involved a moving 
vehicle and a lIxed object. The 
total number of accidents for the 
month was 57. 

Total number of personal injury 
accidents through October, 1949, 
was 54, a decrease of six over 
the totlll of 60 for 1948 for the 
same 10-month perLod. 

Total ·· number injured was 67 
tor the .first 10 months of 1949, 
the same as the 1948 total 101' 
the saTl')e period. 

Property damage accidents so 
far this year showed an increase 
of 60 over last year's figure. There 
were 304 property damage acci
dents In 1948 and 364 in 1949. 

GRIV GAME BROADCAST 
KSUI will broadcast the City 

high - Davenport football game 
from Davenport starting at 7:55 
p.m. Friday, station otlicials an
nounced Wednesday. Bill Bleeker, 
A4, Ackley, and Hal tiart, A3, 
West Branch, both of the KSUJ 
sports stalf, wJJl do the reporting. 

Merrier Christlltcls 

with an ELGIN 

Make your selection now -

Use our convenient 

layaway plan. 
f 

Herteen & Stocker 

Jewelers 
Jefferson lIolel Bldg. 

Volta &1.artJJta M411 _/5p"ll 
i" 1949, ",illiMl ,,"ow UII BOlldrtdll 

iii I'" brillianl!.'4"r."lImagtr of 
IIH (j, .. and inilitlns 

Try and Stop ' Me 
'------8y BENNETT CERf----......, 

o E of Ecli lor (;1 ip Bout ell's be~ t yarns con 'f' rll the tim e 
John Woodbllfll dined copiously at :\ llobby rcstaurant in in Rocke. 
felle r C('nter, and thell found 11(' had left his wallet a t home. The 

mall< ger let him sign a chit for 
/ / I tlU' amount, and a few mOnlings 

latcr;\ littl man arrived at 
John 's pllhlishillg office to pre. 
scn t it for collection. 

"The man said who he was 
but I just couldn't believe it," the 
recepli' nisI told Woodburn. "Fill. 
ally I made him \Vrite it dow n. 
Look'" Woodburn looked. The ,Up 

~ __ re~d in 11 wavering scrawl, "Louis 
XIV." 

• • • 
111 Cleveland, Burrows Brothera' 

8harlie Jackson, the only case or 
. :me-hul1derd-percent Scotch left in 

Jhio, is reputed to have been a principal in a mjnor motor accicienl 
rbe olher driver was Irish. Charlie offered him a drink, which was ae_ 
·epted . "Beautiful liquor," pro-nounced the appeased Hibernian. "But 
lren't you having a snc-rt yourself?" "Aye said Charlie, "but noo until 
he cops've coom." 

Copyright. 1919. by Bennetl CcrC. D lslrlbutcd by King Feature Syndlc.le. 

Lady Elgin. 19 
jeweh. 14,1{ 
g(lld filled t.ase. 

GIVE 

E' I 

Lord Elgin . 2 J 
jewels. 14K 
gold filled case. 

Give an 

ELGIN 
for 

Only ElGIN has 1110 
DuraPower Mainsprina 

StharleHL !'!lyle ,Iu, rlmoUJ de

pcndablllly . ThaI', why you'lI 

m a.ke thai Mo meone ha.ppler if Ib .. , 

,III wa lcb I. an EIJln Ibl, 

('hrlstmalf. Elgin. a re prleed rroM 

$~.13. Easy terms. 

says LOll BflIlIJIIBAIl, 
~ ' , 

imjJressed by the distinction 0/ 

BL61 N styling a'''' the promiu 

oj slIpcrb performa1lce fro", 

the DllraPower MaillSpring 

lIJrd and Lady EJgillJ are prked fi'om $67.50 10 $5000. Elgin 0, [,II)Cf /mI 

J 
$47.5010 $67.50. Olher Eigins t1J lot~ t1J $29.75. All prielS i",1ItM PttJ",uTtIX. 

111.11 
, 

See tbe many other table 
lamps priced from $14.30 to 
$38.25 - 11001 and awing-arm 
IcaniJU hom $2'l.9S to $51.50. 

A. Intrloa&eb wrou&'ht I.llver bue, lustrous raroD Ibade - '11.50. 
B. Simple lines charaelerlae Ulill low prleed StUfel ~h"ltcb-S14.3t. 
C. AUraetlve "Cllnlflecl" table modeJ I, cleamllll llIver - '23.%5. 

IOWA • ILLINOIS als 
AID ELECTRIC .CO. 

.• ust as Lou Boudreau says . , .. "TIlere's a double 
surprise in an Elgin." First the prize-winning style (winner of 
the Fashion Academy Gold Medal Av.:ard). Then the amazing 
DuraPower Mainspring. No olh" watch in the world has such 
tkpmdable power for accurate li~keePing. Bett~r start hinting 
for your Otristmas Elgin now. Jewelers are proudly showing 
the new Elgins in a wide ra.oge of1prices. 

TIMID TO THE nA .. 

Th, g,n;lIs of A",,,kll , 

10 fHllr Mf "., .~ 
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II Groups Give 
100 Percent 
To Chest Drive 

Campus Chest Figures Compiled at WSUI 

Fourteen percent of all SUI 
students had contributed to the 
campus chest drive by Wednes
day allernoon, the second day of 
the drive, General Chairman Bob 
Kramer. A3. White Plains, N.Y .. , 
said. 

Eleven of the 105 housing units 
had made 100 percent contribu
tions to the drive which ends 
Tuesday. Nine of these 100 per
cent units had completed their so
licitations by Tuesday. however. 
Kramer said. 

At the end of the first day. 
seven of the fraternities and sor· 
orities had done their part toward 
achieving the goal of "a contribu
tion (rom everyone." But only 
dormitories were represented or 
the perfect list Wednesday, he 
said. 

Tuesday's lis t of 1 00 percen t 
units includes Fairchild h a use. 
Chesley house. Sigma Nu. Phi 
Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon, Delta Tau Delta. Pi Beta Phi. 
Chi Rho and Kappa Alpha Theta. 

The two units completing their 
work on Wednesday were West
lawn scction 7 and Quadrangle 
cottages 37 to 42. 

Contributions to the campus 
chest are divided among the 
American Student Service fund, 
the United Negro College fund. 
CARE and the American Cancer 
society. 

COolI, I .... rlo.lel 

CHALKING UP THE TOTALS on Wednesday', eampua chesl ""lnK at rlcM above It Bob Shaler, A2, 
SIKOrney, w.bJle Warner Martin. C3. McGre'Jr reads the totals to him. The rna Ur scoreboard, locaud In 
tbe WSUI newsroom, showl at a ,lance bow many students In each of the housln&' units have ~ven. The 
,c.al Is 100 percent cooperation from all students. (See c:)IItrlbulion thermometer. Pace 1.) 

The slogan for the 1949 campus 
chest drive is "Big or Ii ttle be 
your gilt, give your campus chest 
a lift." 

Hillel Seeks Funds 

Jury Deliberates 
Accident Verdict 

The jury [or a $1,870 truck 
accident damage case began de
liberation about 1 p.m. Wednes
day. and was Instructed by the 
court to bring in a sealed verdict. 

f W 0 h The trial, Which begi\n Man-or ar rp an day. stemmed from a claim by 
. Reuben Sewell. Cedar Rapids. that 

. Thc ~ocial welfare .committee orl a truck owned by G.J. Manatt, 
HIllel .lound~tlon WIll sponsor a Brooklyn, Iowa, struck Sewelrs 

,rampalgn th IS week to collect truck at a bridge approach near 
lunds lor a French war orphan Hills, November, 1948. . 
adopted by the foundation three Charging Manatt with eareless-
years ago. ness and negligence, Sewell asked 

The annou ncement was made $1,870 damages. 

Alumnus Appointed 
Head of Radio~ogy 
At Mercy Hospital 

Dr. Chrls A. Voelker. 34. 1940 
SUI graduate, this week became 
director of the Mercy hospital de
partment of radiology on a 1ul1-
time basis. 

Previously. the department had 
operated on a part-time basis . 

Plans h,lVe been made to en
large the department to inclufh.' 
both diagnostic and therapy treat
ment, Dr. Voelker said We<lnes
day. At present the depottment 
contains basic diagnostic equip
ment. 

After the expansion, it will be 

Coffee Price Here 
To Go Up Slowly 

Colt e pric s won't jump to $1 
or $1.10 a pound as predicted. it 
several Iowa City retail grocers 
have the situation figured right. 

'l'hey doubt if consumers will 
accept prices that high . No runs 
on the shelves had been no
ticed by 'l'uesday in most of the 
stores with coffee prices a verag
ing [rom 73 to 80 cents a pound . 

But prices will probablY con
tin ue to cjjmb until the first 01 
the yea r when a new crop in 
South America will. be ready for 
processors. The new crOp wlll de
termine prices. retailers sa ld. 

by Ellen Sideman. A2, Des MOines, Manatt denled responsibility {or 
and Herber'i Belkin, A2, Sioux the accident in a coUnter-claim 
Cily, social wel(al'e committee co- and asked $791.55 and costs. 
chairmen. 

The campaign w ill last through 
Tuesday, Miss Sideman said. U-High Group to Attend 

State Speech Meeting 

p~slble . for- the department · "t(' I SntAND • LAST DAY. 
gl ve X-ray therapy . treatments. 111! 
said. : - , " l.0 ISI"Na~lIA YItIDE" 

.. V~lker attended Loras college " l(AN SAS lTV KIT'J'l''' 

In Dupuque, where he was born , 
and did postgraduate work in the 
SUI department of radiology, af· 
ter receiving his M.D. degree here 

The Jewish student foundation 
adopted Gerard Sattinger three 
years ago under the Foster Par
ents Plan fol' War Children. Dona
tions totaling $180 a year since 
thcn have baen contributed by 
Hlilel members toward the Jiving 
eXIlenses of th 14.-year-old youth. 

"We hope to continue .until he 
Is able to support himself," the 
co·cha irmen added. 

Six 1Jniversity high school stu
dents will attend a meeting of 
state high school speech stUdents 
Friday at Iowa State Teachers' 
college. Cedar Falls. 

They arc Nick Johnson , Joe 
Howe, Howard Berg, John Randall 
and Clarence Updegraff, all soph
omores, and Tom Bro,:"n, senior. 

'During the war he waS chief 
of radiology at an army airtorce 
regional hospilal, Eglin field . Fla. 

Voelker Is married and has one 
son, ChriS, 5. The family 'W1IJ 
move soon to a home at 475 Grand 
avenue. 

SUI Debaters to Meet British Opponents 
The SUI debate team is prac

ticing behind closed gates fol' the 
international debate to b~ held 
here Nov. 28. TheY're preparing 
for that famous Oxford "tea" for
mation. 

AccordinJ! to MerrH Baker, SOl 
speech instructor, Britishers de
bate as informally as they would 
at an afternoon tea, and this lor
ensic formation is liable to throw 
anvone usinll; the form DI. judicial 
debate techniques that most 
American teams practice. 

The British use eplnams, 
quote Shakespeare. read podry. 
lIlake witticisms I!.n" toss eon
verR~lon around Uke an old 
erumpet to help win their ar· 

STARTS 

,ument and aUdience, Saker statistics and logical , concise pre-
said. sentation to win an argument. 
Baker has battled the Britons 

severa l times in previous Inter
national debates and he's coach
ing the sur team on anything 
odd oratorically. 

Tbe Britons believe in usinr 
lorleal arKUmentation but try ~ 
win audience sympathy so they 
resort to all lorts of oratory. 
Baker said. 
Cricket? "Of cawse." The BritIowa debaters Evan "Curley" 

Hultman, Ll. WaterlOO. and Wil- Ish use such metho?s because 
l1am Shuttleworth, G, Cedar Ra- they arc trained and Judged dlf-
pids, are to face Robin Day and ferently (or debate. . 
Geoffrey Johnson-Smith of Ox- . They try to swar: audience and 
ford . This will be the twenty- l~dges ?n th~ ments of a ~ues
second International debate held tIon being dlt CUssed: ~me:lcans 
here. try to sway an imp?rllal Judge 

on the merits of theIr arguments 
presented for or against a ques
tion. 

American debaters, Baker said. 

I 
are taug:l t to influence the jud~e. 
I',,'re th nn all " d'ence. They use 
well - subdantiated in10rmation, 

GEOFFREY SMITH 

TODAY 

In English unlversities. Baker 
said. there are no formally con
ducted speech or debate courses. 
Speech activities arc sponsored by 
student-organized "literary socie
ties." 

Bur regardless of witticisms and 
odd oration, the British are good 
debaters. Baker said, and are us
ually thoroughly acquainted with 
the informed on the question be
ing dlscussed. 

Sc- look' out of rthat "tea" for
mation Nov. 28. Coach Baker and 
the SUI debate team are expec!;
lug quick opening plays-on-words. 
broken field rum')ling aJ\Cl all 
sorts of deceptive dlscussion from 
the Oxfords. 
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SUI Professor, Doctor to Address Meeting 
The fourth annual Jows menta l ! Pau l Huston, SUI department of 

health Institute will be held in psychiatry. will speak a t the 
Des Moines Saturday through opening session Sa turday. 
Monday, Dr. Wilbur R. Miller. di- The Saturday morning se. sio 
I'ector of both the Iowa Menta l is planned for the profe sional staff 
Health authority and SUI Psycho- and boards of directors oC the 
patic hospital , said Wednesday. various mental health clinics it 

The meeting will be sponsored Iowa. 
Health Authority and the Iowa The remainder oC the prollr arr 
Society for Mental Hygiene. he is intendf'<.1 to help the genera 
said. public learn morl' or Ihe natll re 

Prof. Ralph Ojem'lnn. SUI de- oC the prevention, trea tme nt and 
partment of psychology, and Dr. care of the mentally ill in statr 

institutions. 

Oxford Man Fined $85 
For Shooting Pheasant 

J .W. Speers, Oxford . ""as fined 
II total of $85 and costs Wednes
day tor shooting a pheasant ou t 
of season and for carrying an 
assembled gun in an automobile. 
Justice of the Peace C.J . Hutchln
son said. 

The fine for shooting a pheas
ant out of season is $75, Hutchin
son said, but $40 was suspended 
because it was Speers' first of
fense. 

Speers was arrested Nov. 6 by 
Wes Ashby. conservation officer 
for this area . 

A tour of state mental ho~pl · 
tals Sunday will Include the psy· 
copath ic hospita l here. 

Palimpsest Published 
On Iowa Government 

A specia l ed ition ot he Octobel 
issue of Palimpsest, monthly pub· 
lication of the State Historical so· 
ciety, has been published to aie' 
Iowa's school child ren in thl 
study of state government. 

Society Supt. William Peters r 
sa id the issue was devoted te 
" [owa Government in Action" and 
is available at t he historical so· 
ciety's office. 
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'Caravan' Students Plan 
Discunion for Masons 

Four SUI students will dlscuss 
ways a third world war can be 
prevented at the noon luncheon 
meeting of the Masonic Service 
club Friday. 

They arc members of the cam
pus YMCA "Peace Caravan." 

Three members of the caravan 
are foreign students. Caravan 
members are Simon Ince. G. Tur
key, moderator; George Madany. 
.... Syria; Eric Egan, U, Argen
''1a. and bill Davis, A4. Burling

ton. 

Professor to Attend 
State Board Meeting 

Foreclosure Asked 
In Suit Filed Here, 

Claude Reed. 321 Melrose court, 
filed suit in Johnson county dis
trict court Wednesday asking 
judgment oI $4,400 and foreclos
ure of a chattel mortgage against 
Chester Pedersen. 738 Grant street. 

Reed also named as defendants 
D.H. Maher. 818 Dearborn street. 
and Charles Blackman. 311 S. 
Clinton street. who allegedly have 
claims against Pedersen. 

The plaintiff asked that the 
chattel mortgage be foreclosed to 

lsatisfY two $2,125 promissorY 
notes which he claimed Pedersen 
had signed to him. The notes were 
payable Aug. 1. 1949. and Feb. 1, 

Prot. Amy Frances Brown. SUI 1950. 
school of nursing. will attend a I The mortgage is against auto 
special business meeting of the service equipment loeated at 320 
Board of the Iowa State League S. Gilbert &treet and 415 E. Bur
ol Nursing Education ill Cedar , linglon street. 
Ranids Saturday at 2 p.m. Reed asked the court to 

The league l.s composed of per- , declare claims of the other de
sons engaged in Nursing Educa- rendants Inferior to his own 
tion. claims. 

.0 W 8 il UJj'l e TODAY ~'D: E: ltJ}lt 
IT'S THE FUNNIEST SHOW f V. L 

"Md. Is .. 1l 
f ralcols Is ~ •• Itf'II. 
B~ art IlIp.lsi", 

arMIit. floli., callells 
younl laYers. Marth. 
forl'ts h.r •• sban~. 
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Hawk Spirit at Se.ason's High 
As Final Big Ten Game Nears 
Geigel, Winslow 
To Captain Iowa 

Coach Eddie Anderson ot Iowa 
told his gridders Wednesday to 
go out and play Wisconsin Sat
urday "Cor Cun." 

It may be a successful philo
sophy. Minnesota adopted the 
"football for fun" treatment last 
week and throttled the Hawkeyes, 
55-7. 

Spirit Hllh 
The overwhelming defeat from 

the Gophers has not dimmed Iowa 
spirit, however. The Hawkeycs 
went through long scrimmages 
Tuesday and Wednesday and 
showed some of the hardest run
ning, blocking and tackling of the 
season. 

Anderson said Wednesday his 
starting tackles, Bob Geigel and 
Don Winslow, will co-captain Iowa 
in its tinal Big Ten game against 
Wisconsin. 

Austin Turner, sop hom 0 r e 
guard. has been moved into the 
line-backing vacancy left by Cen
ter John Towner, who fractured 
his jaw in the Minnesota game. 
Turner has played little defens
ive ball this year. 

Bostwick, Nordma~ Ready 
Also expected to receive con

siderable attention in this week's 
drm are Hallback Bob Bostwick 
and Fullback Gerald Nordman. 

Both appeared offensively in the 
second halC of the Minnesota game 
and performed to the satisfaction 
of the coaching staff. Anderson 
has indicated that the duo will 
be likely to see considerable ac
tion Saturday. 

• • • 
A comparison of the average 

figures for conference games show 
that Wisconsin rates an edge in 
many departments over the Hawk
eyes. 

The Badgers lead in first downs 
II to 18 and in opponents' first 
downs, 17 to 11. 

Iowa has averaged 271 yards 
per game to Wisconsin's 328, whik 
Iowa opponents have hit for 355 
yards to the Badger rivals' 240. 
Wisconsin has had 20 more plays 
per game than Iowa. 

The two teams appear about 
even in passing. Iowa hitting an 
average of seven in 20.4 trials to 
Wisconsin's 6.8 in 19.3 per game 
But Iowa has the edge in pass 
defense, .433 to .481; in punting 
and in kick-off returns. 

• • • 
Jowa is a frequent Homecoming 

football opponent of Wisconsin. 
Among the Iowa wins were in 
1942, 21-7; in 1927, 16-0 and in 
1946, 21-7.' 

The Badgers ran wild on punt 
returns for touchdowns to win 
the 1947 game, 46-14. They meet 
for the fifth time at a Wisconsin 
Homecoming Saturday. 

• • • 
Iowa's Scottish Highlanders, all

girl drum and bagpipe unit, will 
appear at the Iowa - Wisconsin 
game at Madison Saturday. It is 
their only football trip of the sea
son. 

* * * 
Blackbourn Idle • • • 

MADISON, WJS. (JP)-The Uni
versity of Wisconsin football squad 
practiced just about everything in 
the book Wednesday to get ready 
for Iowa at Saturday's Homecom
ing tilt. 

Coach Ivy Williamson had the 
Badgers drilling on punts, punt 
returns, offensive and defensive 
pass maneuvers and all of their 
running plays. The defensive pla-

DON WINSLOW 
..• Captain with Gelgel 

toon went through a long dummy 
session against reserves using 
Iowa ground plays. 

Fullback Lisle Blackbourn still 
was nursing a knee injury re
ceived against Northwestern and 
sa w no action. 

Branch Rickey in 
Anti-Bonus Camp 

NEW YORK (JP) - The anti
bonus rule magnates have gained 
another ally in Branch Rickey, 
president of the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Rickey said he will vote to ldJl 
the rule at the annual major 
league sessions in New York next 
month. But he added a stipula
tion. 

"The Pittsburgh amendment, as 
it is now oUered, I shall voLe 
for," he said. "It kills all present 
bonus restrictions. It wipes out 
all provisions. 

"However, another amendment 
must be passed. This would re
strict minor league clubs :Crom 
giving players part of their pur
chase price." 

It is Rickey's contention that 
a big league club or its a!tiliates 
can't compete in the bidding Cor 
a player against an independent 
minor league club that "promises 
a player 50 percent of the money 
received upon his sale to a big 
league outfi t." 

Rickey said he will also vote 
in favor of the National league's 
three-game p1ayo£! in the event 
of a pennant tie at the end of 
the regular season. 

Felton, Pellone Fight 
To Unpopular Deadlock 

DETROIT (JP) - Young Lester 
Felton of Detroit, whose win over 
Kid Gavilan last month touched 
off a boxing controversy, battled 
to a draw with rough Tony Pel
lone of New York here Wednes
day night. 

The decision set off a demon
stration by an . estimated 12,000 
fans, most of whom apparently 
thought Felton had won. 

Judges Johnny Webber and Lou 
Jallos each called it a 50 - 50 
fight while Referee Clarence Ros
en voted for Felton by a 54-46 
margin, Under Michigan's boxing 
rules it was a draw. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Beeause He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

.0. " WNILI. Sheedy" life nary was a pretty aad tail . People 
rode him about his wild, unruly hair. And it wasn't until his fa
vorite filly "ave him the "ait that he decided to do aomethin" 
about it. He trotted down to the corner drul[ atore and 
bourbt a bottle of Wildroot Cream·0i1 hair tonic. You should 
aee him now I Non-aICflholic Wildroot containina; Lanolin 
keeps IU, hair neat and well'll1'oomed all '<lay lonl[. No more 
annoyin& clryneu, no more looae, UCly dandruff. 

Talce a tip from Sheedy. If yeur ,ucu balks when you uk 
for a date, you need Wildroot Creain·Oil riCht away. Oct it 
to bottIca or tubea at your local druc or toilet "oodl counter. 
And uk your barber for profeuiona1 applications. You'll be 
a winner every time I 

* tI[ 327 BIII71J~gb' Dr., SII,tI.,., N. Y. 

Wildroot Company. Inc., Buffalo 11. N. Y. 

Midwest Grid Briefs 
ANN ARBOR «PI - Halrback 

Leo Kocesld saw the heaviest ac
tion since he was hurt in the 
Northwestern game as the Uni
versity of Michigan Wolverines 
worked on passing Wednesday. 

But Coach Bennie Oosterbaan 
does not plan to use the runolng 
ace unless underdog Indiana of
fers unexpected strong opposition 
Saturday. 

The Wolverines worked through 
hall the long practice stopping the 
juolor varsity simulating Indiana 
plays. Then they ran through of
fensive pass drills with End Harry 
Allis hauling down some long ones. 

• • • 
EVANSTON «PI - Coach Bob 

Voigts experimented Wednesday 
with four sophomores in North
western's defensive lineup. 

He used Don Walker, tackle, 
John McDonald, tackle, Bob Hunt, 
center, and Fred Donnersberger, 
guard. He didn't announce his 
conclusions after the workout. 

The team went through' an of
fensive scrimmage and a pass de
fense drill. 

• • • 
BLOOMINGTON «PI - Indiana 

university's Hoosiers, bolstered by 
renewed backing from the Down
town coaches club, went through 
a spirited scrimmage Wednesday 
in. their last heavy workout before 
Saturday's Michigan battle. 

The Coaches club unanimously 
adopted a resolution commending 
Coach Clyde Smith and the Hoos
iers for their "fine work in view 
of tremendous handicaps." 

• • • 
LAFAYETTE (lPI-Purdue Coach 

Stu Holcomb stood pat Wednes
day on the same offensive and 
defensive units that upset Minne
sota and forced the issue all the 
way against Michigan as his Boil
ermakers prepared for Saturday'~ 
last home stand against Mar
quette. 

In an extended scrimmage, 
coaches concentrated on tighten
ing ground defenses to withstand 
the Hilltoppers assault, which had 
averaged nearly 285 yards per 
game by rushing alone this season. 

• • • 
COLUMBUS «PI - Ohio State 

Halfback Jerry Krall may be able 
to play Saturday against IllinOiS, 
Dr. Richard Patton, assistant team 
physician, said Wednesday. 

Krall injured his ankle Tuesday 
but Patton said he suffered only 
a cleat bruise on his right leg. 

A capacity crowd of 82,000 was 
expected for Saturday's game. 
This year's Ohio team has 
drawn 301 ,091 and with Satur
day's attendance, expects to set 
a new record for a five - game 
season at Ohio stadium. 

• • • 
SOUTH BEND IlPI-Coach Frank 

Leahy sent the Notre Dame foot
ball team through its final heavy 
drill Wednesday before departing 
today for New York and Satur
day's game against North Caro
lina. 

Trainer Hugh Burns reported 
that Tackle Al Zmijewski is tem
porarily sidelined with a bruised 
knee. Burns said, however, that 
Zmijewski may be able to face 
the Tarheels and that the res of 
the Irish squad is in top physical 
condition. 

A 36 man travelling squad will 
leave South Bend at 4:30 p.m. to
day. The team is scheduled to ar
rive at Harmon, N.Y., at 7:30 a.m. 
Friday and wil make headquarters 
at the Bear Mountain inn. 

BIRTHDAY FOR STUBER 

AMES (JP) - Iowa State College 
Football Coach Abe Stu"er wants 
rus birthday Saturday to be hap
py, so he threw the book at the 
boys in practice Wednesday. 

[~~ 
LtD .!!! .. . 

Ttday .... , ........ 11ft till 
wIIoI. family will l1li1 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

30 s. ClIDtoD 

Hawkeye Tackle '-- ' By Jack Bender NCAA Ruling May Affect Some 

THE 6'-1'~ 204-lB. ALGON A, 
IOWA, PHVS. ED. MA.lOQ. WANTS TO 

VJRE. STl-E. AS A PRO. 

Big 10 Talks 
TV Problems 

CHICAGO !\PI - Preparati :m <f 
Big Ten football schedules for 
1953 and 1954 and discussion of 
television problems will be the I 
major items at the annual Con
ference winter meeting Dec. 8-11, 
Commissioner Kenneth L. "Tue" 
Wilson announced Wednesday. 

The meeting will be the first at 
which representatives of Michigan 
State, accepted as a league mem
ber last May, wlll participate. The 
Spartans will be ellgible to com
pete in football in the 1953 sea
son, and in other sports beginning 
with the 1950-51 campaigns. 

Good Pro Gridder But No Politician 
NEW YORK (JP)-Maybe Fritz Barzilauskas, husky New York 

Bulldog guard, should stick to football. 
Fritz ran for city comptroller in Waterbury, Conn., Tuesday 

but was snowed under in a Republican landslide. 
At least he's still first with the Bulldog~, a starting guard 

against the Chicago Cardinals at the Polo Grounds Sunday. 

BLACKHAWKS WIN EASTERN HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Sprlnrtleld 4, Hershey S 

BOSTON (JP) - Hard-driving NBA: BASKETBALL 
Roy Ccnacher paced the O~icago Anderlon Packers )02. TrloClt}' Black-
BI k h k t 3 N t · I hawks 98 (triple overlime) 

ac . aw S 0 a -1 a IOn a New York 75. Rochester 72 (overtime) 
hockey league victory over the Washlneton 84, Phlladelphla 68 
Boston Bruins Wednesday night Waterloo 80, Denver 65 > 73 

befcre a sldmpy 10,074 crowd at AMERICAN HOCKEY LEAGUE 
the Boston Garden. Conacher K.n .... City 4. St. Paul 2 
broke a 1-1 tie in the second period Mllw8Ultee~. Cleve'ond 3 

and more than settled matters NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
early in the finale by tetling up Chicago 3. Boston I 
a gc n 1 for Doug Bentley. New York 2. Montreal 2 

Small PosI·Season Bowl Tilts 
NEW YORK (UP)-Oespit the fact tha t the ational Col

legiate Athletic assodation's tiglateneJ restrictions on post.seasoQ 
football g::mes do no t go into effect un til next season , a number of 
the New Year's bowl promotions will be affected thjs year, a Unit· 

ed fress sllrvev showed 'Ved-
d · t ho buik :nl! cr the San Jraquin nes ny. 

Valley children's hospitaL 
The major bowl g"mes, the Rase The Grape Bowi at Ladi, Cal, 

Be wl at Pasadena, (.)1., t he Sugar handle:! by the chamber of com. 
Sewl at New Orleans, th e Ora"lge merce, has a similar arrangement 
Bowl at Miami, Fla., and the Cot- with 40 percent ot the proceed, 
ton Bowl at Dalla!, Tex., will go to each participating team. 
on as will t he Shl'ine East-West Like the Rose and Cotton Bowls 
All-Star game for crippled child- which have major conference tie
' ren at San Francisco. But most of ups and which are in close ae
the ethers may have difficulty curd with NCAA regulations, the 
lining up teams to appear in their long established Sun Bowl at El 
sociables. Paso, Tex., will not be affected. 

Principal complication is the The Sun Carnival association 
NCAA "sanity code" which al- [ponsors say "We wholly approve 
ready is rigidly in effect. Nine of the NCAA rules, since we have 
schools have been cited privately had a tie-up with the Border 
for outright violation of that code conference for some time." The 
and 16 oth~rs were warned of competing schools get guarantees 
borderline practices. of from $10,000 to $12,000, 

Schools to Follow Rules 85 Percent AHo&ed 
With such close policing most The Cotton Bowl association, 

schools with top-notch football which actually is the Southwest 
teams, particularly in the major conference, heartily backs the 
conferences, will make every ef- regulations and goes over the 
fo~. to kowtow not only to the minimum guarantee, alloting the 
spmt .but the letter of the law ) competing schools 85 percent of 
and WIll go out of theIr way not the gate . 
to get on the doubtful list.. The East _ West game, least 

Even the Sugar Bowl. s.ponsors criticized of all the promotIons 
ind~cate that . some revISIon of because it is 100 percent for 
theIr plans WIll be n.ecessary aft- h r't i of ours!! to be oper-
er this year. PreSIdent Frank cal y,~, c , 
Schaub of the Mid-Winter Sports ated as 111 the past. Last year 
carolval, the sponsoring body, said up~ard of .$116,000 ~ent to ~e 
that "we will install the NCAA Shrme ho~pltal and t~IS year, WIth 
regulation~ next year." 

Those regulations require the 
sponsors to turn over 80 percent 
of the gross receipts to the com
petin,! schools and that one third 
of the available seats must be 
allotted equally to each school. 
From the remaining 20 percent 
the sponsors must pay the entire 
expenses of the event. 

In San Diego, Cal., Ross K. 
O'Leno, the founder of the Har
bor Bowl said "We're just not 
thinking about those post-season 
restrictions." 

Charity Eliminated 
The Kiwanis club which spon

sors the Salad Bowl game at 
Phoeolx, Ariz., said "The NCAA 
restrictions are going to handicap 
future games and will all but 
eliminate the charity aspect from 
smaller bowl promotions because 
of the high percentage for the 
competitors." 

At Fresno, Cal., the Raisin Bowl 
sponsors, the junior chamber of 
commerce, said they were well 
within the compliance limits be
cause competing teams will split 
90 percent of the take with all 
proceeds above expenses going 10 

a boost m the price of seals, 
an even bigger donation is ex
pected. Only college seniors on 
top-Ilight NCAA teams compete. 

Citation, Coaltown 
Entered in Races 

BALTIMORE (JP) - Calumet 
Farm is splitting its one - two 
punch between California and 
Florida this winter, with Cita
lion heading west to Santa Anita 
and Coaltown southbound for Hia· 
leah. 

In announcing plans for the 60-
horse string quartered at Pimlico, 
Trainer Jimmy Jones indicated 
Wednesday Citation will be point
ed for the $100,000 Santa Anita 
handicap. 

A vic tory in this one would en
able the famed son of Bull Lea
Hydroplane II to overtake Stymie 
as the greatest money - winner 
of all time. Belore coming up 
with a leg ailment which kept 
him out of competition this year, 
Citation had won $865,150 - $50,-
000 less than the aging Stymie. 

Extension of the conference 
grid pr~gram through 1954 will 
put the schedule five years ahead , 
and on a par with other sections 
of the nation, Wilson said. 

To Discuss Video 

Iowa Harriers Leave for Bfg Ten Meet. I 
. Hawks Have Won The policies or the conference 

toward television were slated for 
a complete review by the athletic 
directors, probably on the lirst 
day of the meeting, but there wa~ 

no indication whether the league 
would change its attitude toward 
video. 

Six members currently permit 
television of their football game:;. 
Illinois, M i chi g an, Minnesota, 
Northwestern, Ohio State and Wis
consin. Indiana, Iowa and Purdue 
do not have television faclilties 
available. 

However, all schools . participate 
in post-game television highlight 
programs and a conference rOUlld
up program of all games. 

Coaches of five other sports, 
baseball, golf, tennis, track and 
wrestling, also will prepare sche
dules for the 1949-50 season. 

Grid Cards a Headache 
Football coaches will meet Sat

urday and Sunday together with 
the athletic directors to prepare 
the grid programs. There was a 
good chance that the meeting 
would continue into Monday, 
should any stumbling blocks occur. 

(Da1l7 Iowan Pho'O) 

In recent years footba II sche
dule meetings have been drawn 
out aflairs, due to controversies 
over the number of home games 
permitted each team and the un
willingness of some teams to play 
in the smaller stadiums at Indiana 
and Purdue. The Purdue stadium. 
however, was recently enlarged to 
a capacity of more than 50.000. 

THREE HAWKEYE HARRIERS who will pace the squad In the BII Tea meet at Chlca.go Friday arJl Earle 
Duggan (left), BUI Snook ami Jack Davis. nunaa aael DaVIs laaye been picked as co-captains for the con
le.rence meet. Duelaa Ie'" the Iowa squad with two ,irati and two lCClon41 ia fDur meets, Iowa has won 
three dual meets and 100t ':lne this season. 

STRAND CAFE , 
THURSDAY SPECIALS 

Served from 4 p.m. to 12 p.m. 

. Tenderloin Sandw.ich 
Bowl of Chili 
and Drink 

Plain Steak Sandwich 
, French Fries 

and Drink ' , 

• 

44c 44c 
Strand Special Steak and Mushroom Sauce. 

Salad. French Fries and MIlk .................. S3c 
Strand Veal T-Bone Steak. Mushroom Sauce. 

Salad. French Fries and Drink . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7Sc 
Hamburqer Sandwich. Bowl of Soup. Chill 

with Coifee 01' Milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 34c 
Baked Ham Sandwich, French Fries and Drink ..... ... 31e 

The Home of Homemade Ice Cream 

STRAND CAFE 
131 So, Dubuque Ph. 2818 

Volleyball Results 
Upper B 0, Upper A d (double forfeit) 
Hillcres t G 41, Hillcrest B 17 
A lpha Chi SlilTla 25. Delta Theta Phi 17 
HUlo'est F 15. HlUcrest D 0 (forfeltl 

Touoh to.llIaJl relUlt.: 
Totten 14, Spencer 12 
Delta Chi 13. Phi Kappa Psi IS 

DON'T GAMBLE, , 

with your 

WARDROBE! 

J 

HARNESS RACERS CONFER 
CHICAGO «PI - The Illinois 

Harness Racing commission will 
conteI' with all applicatns for 1950 
racing dates Nov. 25-26, Chair
man E.J. Hayes announced Wed
nesday. 

Your garments will wear longer if given expert 
cleaning service. You can be sure they. get expert 
attention when you take them to Paris Cleaners. 

Fl'H pick up and deUvery • 

PARIS CLEANERS 
121 Iowa Phone 3138 

Three Dual Runs 
low's once - beaten cross coun

' ry team will leave tonight 
for the Big Ten conference cham
pionship race, to be held on the 
(our-mile Washington Park course 
in Chicago Friday afternoon. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer an
nounced Wednesday that two 
sophomore stars. Jack Davis, Iowa 
City, and Earle Duggan, Daven· 
port, will co-captain the Hawk 
squad. Duggan. has been the top 
Hawkeye periormer this season 
while Davis also has been effec
tive in gathering honors. 

"Our chances in the conference 
meet will depend on the boys who 
have been running third and 
fourth in the dual meets," Cretz
meyer stated. 

Badgers Favored 
Wisconsin, with their ace, Don 

Gehrmann, will be the favored 
team. The Badgers have beaten 
every team they have met, and . 
their victories have been one sid
ed in most cases. 

Purdue, Indiana, Ohio State, Il
linOIS and Minnesota will be the 
other participants. Indiana should 
be the top contender to the de
fending championship squad, Wis
consin. 

"We have an inexperienced 
tli!am at Iowa," Cretzmeyer said. 
"All of the boys are sophomores 
with the exception of Bill Bye, 
but we should get out of the 
cellar this year." 

)Ja.wks, llIin! Even 
With the exception of the Bad· 

gers the loop race is expected 
to be close. Iowa, Indiana, Illinoll 
and Minnesota have shown that 
they have teams on about !hi 
same level through previous dual 
meets. 

The Hawkeye squad will include 
Davis, Duggan, Bill Snook, John 
Collins, Jae Griswold, Ken Carmen 
and maybe .Jack Copeland. 

I 
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CHECK THE CLASSIFIED ADS ' DAILY 
Autos for SOle (used) General Services 

Auto Insurance and financing. Do you hnve a service to oHer? II 
Whiting-Kerr Renlty 00. 119 Eo you have, the DAlLY IOWAN 

College, Dial 2123. will belp you sell this service. 

1939 Ford, radio and heater. Seat Rubbish and Light bauling Serv-
covers. Completely overhauled ices. Call 2914 for prompt serv-

$385. 1938 Ford, heater and seat Ice. 
covers $295. 1938 Pontiac Club ------------
C)upe, radio and heater $200. 1936 Experienced thesis typing and 
Ford 2 door, heater, good motor mimeographing. Dinl 4998. 

Help Wanted Wanted To Rent Insurance 

Wanted: Woman. part time to Student Couple d sperately needs See us if you need a Home or In-
ca re lOr 14 month lid baby small 3Pt. or room with cooking surancc at any kind. BUSBY 

while I work. In my home. Dial pri\'iJeges. Call 82239 alter 6 p.m. AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque., 
8-2607. 615 Fin kbin e. 

Wanted: Girl or stUdent couple to 
stay with family while parents 

out of town on weekends. Dial 
3892. 

Student couple wishes to rent 
apariment by Dec. 15. Dial 

Univ. ExteruJon 4214. 

GUllranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chromographs A Specialty 

HAUSER JEWELRY 
$100. 1936 Pontiac 4 door. Good 
motor $125. 1936 Plymouth Coupe 
$74. See these Used Cars at Ek
wall Motor Co., 627 S. CapitoL 

Do you wish to rent anythIng. Let 
the DAILY lOW AN find it for 

P art-time drug help wanted. Ex- you. 
Bendix sales and service. Jacbon', perience preferred. Ford Hop-

Want To Buy 
205 E. Washiniion Dial 39715 

(Dall,. Jo .. a. Pho.o) 

CITY HIGH COl\mlNATlON, Left End BIU Fenton, Coach Frank Bates and Quarterback Ken Ba), will 
be aner the Mississippi Valley conference t.tle Friday night In the pme against Davenport. Bates has 
nched his tcam to five victories this season, wblle Fenton, a. 16-year-old, 195-pound senior has proven 
he is out for all-state honors 

Coach Frank Bates Leading 

Hawklets in Run lor Grid Title 
By LELAND OLSON 

For the second year In a row, 
Coach Frank Bates' Little Hawks 
are battling for the Mississippi 
Valley football championship. 

Winning foctball teame are be
coming something Bates just takcs 
for granted. Before coming to Iowa 
City he had two undefeated teams 
at New Lisbon, Wis. 

Totaling up the records of al\ 
his teams in 17 years of foot
ball coaching, Dates bas built 
I record of 115 wins against 
37 losses and five ties. 
His success doesn't end with 

football. Last summer his Ci ty 
high baseball team won 24 games 
and lost only three. 

What is Bates' formula 
molding winning teams? 

for 

He modestly shrugs it off -
muttering something about good 
material. 

in the physical education depart
ment - that was in 1943," Bates 
related. 

During his stay in Iowa City, 
he liked it so well that he de
cided to stay here afier tbe war. 
"While I was taking graduate 

work at SUI, I became sophomore 
football coach and head coach in 
baseball," Bates sald. 

When Herb Commack left City 
high in 1947 to become freshman 
100tball coach at Iowa State col
lege, Bates was clevated to his 
present position. 

He is especially proud and en
joyS talking about former boys he 
has coached who have made good 
in college football. Probably 

Reds Reied Biel 
For Star Hurlers 

However, that doesn't tell tbe BROOL YN (JP) - The Cin-
whole story of City high's pre- cinnati Reds recently rejected a 
sent battle fr r the football con- pair of big money bids by the 
rerence champ·onship. Brooklyn Dodgers for two of their 
Il takes a lot of good coaching top-flight pitchers, it was learned 

to develop the talents and bring Wednesday. 
out the best in an athlete. A Dodger official ad mitted th3t 

Frank's eyes light up the bright
est when someone mentions the 
name Bill Reichardt, the hard 
charging Iowa fullback. 

Reichardt was an end for Cit)' 
hlrh when Bates arrived on the 
scene In 1947. 

"I converted Reichardt to full
back because of his explosive 
thrusts and his excellent blocking. 
And he just looked like a natural 
fullback," Bates explained. 

When Frank isn't talklng foot
ball during the winter months he 
spends some of his spare time 
officiating basketball games. 

"Last winter I worked 25 games 
and it helps keep me in condi
tion," he said. 

High·Flying Spartans 
Meet Oregon Stafe 

EAST LAN SIN G MICH.
Michigan State heads west tor 
an intersectional clash Saturday 
with Oregon State at Portland 
alter winding up a six-game 
borne stand. 

The Beavers, coached by for
mer Spartan assistant Leverne 
"Kip" Taylor. present a real prob
lem to the Michigan St3te staff. 

1947 Chevrolet Club Ooupe. See 
Armstrong, west end Golfview 

Ave., University Hts. between 8:30 
and 4:30. 

1948 Kaiser, blaCk, radio, heater, 
seat covers, undercoating. Good 

tires. 28,000 miles. Student must 
sell. Barron, Phone 80621. 

For Sale: 1942 Plymouth, Black 
Sedan (1946 Motor) . Call 5675 

after 7 p.m. Best Offer. 

FOR SALE: 1939 Ford. Excellent 
condition. Radio & Heater. 

Phone ext. 3769. 
-----------------1947 Studebaker convertible. Ex-

cellent. Best oUer. 710 E. Jeffer
son. Phone 4744. 

1941 Plymouth 4-door, spec. dlv. 
Clean with several extras. Dial 

7350 after 10:30 a.m. 

1949 Ford custom tuder. Radio & 
Heater. $1350. Snyder, 3168 ev

enings. 

1941 Chevrolet 4 door. Heat er, ra-
dio, good tires . Excellent condi

tion. Phone 6528. 

1937 Chevrolet, Radio, Heater, 
winterized. Exceptionally clean. 

Call 9373. 

1935 Studebaker, grod motor, tires, 
body $55. Must leU. Phone 82428. 

1941 Plymouth 4-door. A-I con
dition. Call 3389 after 5:30. 

Clean 1936 Dodge 4-door. Heater 
& deCroster. 5081. 

'34 Ford Coupe. Good shape. Dial 
4955. 

Music and Hadio 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radios. We pick 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio & 
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial 
2239 

Instruction 

Ballroom dancIng. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 3780 alter 5 p.m. 

Electric and Gitt. kins. 

Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be- Wanted: Two waiters _ board Wanted: two tickeLi tr') the Wiscon-
fore 10 a.m. jobs. REICH'S CAFE. sin game. Phone 3728. 

Have your BABIES' Shoes 

BRONZED 

Thesis typing also General typ
ing. Dial 7778. Rooms for Rent 

I~ double room, graduate student 
Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936. girl. Close in. 4482. 

Where Shall We GO 

Bill : My friend is an eminent psy-
chcJogist who has written a fa

mous book on a woman's bra i n. 
Bob: Golly, how did be get It into 
the typewriter? Golly, have you 
been to the ANNEX lately? 

There's plenty c f room, fun, and 
your fa vorite cool b eve r a i e 

waiting for you at the HAWK'S 
NBST. Drop in today. 

Salesman Wanted 

WANTED AT ONCE: Rawleigh 
Dealer in nearby county. Write 

Rawleigh's Dept. IAX-640-F, Free
port, lIi. 

For Rent Trailers 

Trailer house. Phone 9347. 

Vocational Training 

EARN $3,600 a year 
ADV ANCE to 6,000 

STATION AGENT 
TELEGRAPHERS NEEDED! 

Not n ~.!iOnnl Job. but • 
11ft-time opportunity. 

A ttond the lohool cndo .. d by the 
ORDER OF RA ILROAD TELECRA
PHERS. Over 1,000 men placed In 
jobl In the I .. t 18 month •. 

In Railroad Work You Cet : 

I ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITY 
RETIREMENT FUND!! 

• L.OW COST INSURANCE 
• FREE TRAVEL PASSES 

I VACATIONS Wlnl PAY 
LIFETIME E~'PLOVMENT 

G.1. APPROVED - AGES: 17-34 
Dny or Evening Classes 

We h Ip you obtain port t:me work 
nnd urrunae hall"ln • . To assurt- your

'I r 8 place In the next da .. write: 

GALE INSTITUTE 
2033 lIellnepln s., MlnneapOlI. 8. Minn. 

LARCES'r RAILROAD SCllooL 
IN AMERICAI 

Room for student mole. 32 1 S. 
Johnson. Phone 5421. 

For Rent 

For Rent : 196 acre Stock Farm. 50-
50 livestock lea~e. 160 Acre farm 

near Solon, Crop Share lea~e. 
Farmers National Company, Iowa 
Theatre Bldg .• Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Real-Estate 

Forced to sell modern houfe, Six 
rooms located at 429 Iowa Ave. 

Income from rooms rental ncw 90 
per month. Phone 6995 after 6 p.m. 

Modern two bedroom bungalow. 
$40 income. $1500 down, Balance 

terms. Dial 81061. 

ROSICRUCIAN - DIGEST 
Magazine 

MYSTICISM - ART - SCIENCE 

Now on Sale 
at Leading News St3nds 

- Stop -
Between classes at 
Clark & Marg 's 

Campus Grill 
Across Crom Schaeffer )[al1 

For your betwe n cla5s snack 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Make your Christmas girts 
from our stock of mod 'Is 
'Dud hand-craft supplies. 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

For that morning cup of 

COFFEE 
It's 

Wanted: Clenn cotton rags. LA
REWCO. 

Wasb tbe easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Apt,ointment 

Dial 8·0291 

In Today - Out Tomorrow 
FlLM FINISHING SERVICE 

For 
Complete Photographic Supplies 

It's SCHARF'S 
9 South DubUQue St. 

Have You Visited? 

All Work Guaranteed 
FOR DEMONSTRATION 

Call Dale Randall 

438 West Benton Dial 4328 

Molded SINGER FORM 
Ends try-<>Il5 

Cuts Fitting Time In Hall 

This is the only practical 
form molded right on the 
figure. It duplicates every 
curvc, every dimension. With 
it you can pin, Cit and finish 
a dress wthout even once 
having to try it on. 

See it at 

Singer Sewing Center 
125 S. Dubuque 

THE JENNY WREN SNACK BAR 
• Cree 
• Downy Flake Donut:; 

• Hamburgers 

• Chiliburgers 

\'I II OT DOGS 

.. Homc Mode PIes 

"Stop here for Ulat Between Clu s Snack" 

TIIURSDA Y, till Noon 

Just South of Old Capitol 

For Tho~C' Driving 
Drive-in 

324 So. Madison 

FREE nONUTS with your cofre 

J 08 So. Capitol 

THE WORD IS FLYING 

about 

COD Cleaners 
and their 

"Modern Cleaning Service" 

ONE I.Jt\Y 
SERVICE 

Dial 8-117t 

Fol' Those Walking 
Wnlk-in 

) 14 So. Capitol A few short weeks ago, as fall a flat offer of $200,000 for Right
practice got undel' way, therc were hander Herman Wehmeier was 
OIIly six returning lettermen on turned down by the Reds' General 
the City high squad. Last spring's Mana)fer Warren Giles. Another 
gradulltion hit the team hard. Scv- bid of $100,000 and a couple of 
enteen men from the 1948 crcw unidentified players for veteran 
were gone, and anyone of them Lefthander Kenny Rc Uen~berger 
could have been c1assUied as first met the same fate. 

Taylor would like nothing bet
ter than to upset the dope-sheet 
with a win over the Spartans. 
Such a task is not beyond reali
zation as Taylor knows the Spar
tan team from stem to stern and 
will have his team primed for 
the battle. 

Ballroom dance lessons. 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

MimJ SPECIAL CLOSING SALE THE STUDENT LUNCH 
108 S. Capitol Let The 

team material. "We haven't given up, how-
Fans felt that 1I City high ever," the source said. "We're stil l 

eould win just half of its games out t~ get either one of ~hose 
this fall it would be a success- two pItchers. We feel that eIther 
lui sea'son. The record now R a f f e. n s b erg e r or Wehmeier 
stards at five wins and three would msure us another pennant 
losses, and perhaps a world champion-
Bates began his football career ship." 

in Wisconsin and it took World The 32-year-old Ralfensberger 
War II to get him out of the won 18 and lost 17. for the Reds 
dairy state and down to Iowa last season. WehmeIer won only 
City. 12 games, but is considered more 

"After I entered the navy air valuable since he is 10 years Raf
program, I was sent down here fensberger's junior. 
to the pre-flight school to instruct 

Penn Facing,Army 
DOMING TO IOWA U, At F kl" F" Id ' 

IN PERSON ran In let 
This GREAT 
- Musical 

Double Header! 

RATURING Top MUJical Arti," ~ ~ 
of "'i. Age Including , /'" 

~ ..., 

PHILADELPHIA - The Uni
versity of Pennsylvania football 
squad has a date on Franklin 
field Saturday with undefeated, 
untied Army. 

It will mark the second straight 
week that the Quakers have been 
cast in the role of playing :m 
unbeaten, untied team. Virginia 
remained in the unbeaten class 
last Saturday by beating Penn
sylvania, 26-14. 

The big question for Saturday 
is whether the Quaker line can 
hold the hard running Army 
backs. 

Oregon State will be out for 
revenge for the 46-21 deleat hand
ed them by the Spartans last 
year. 

The score does not Indicate the 

Baby Sitting 

Experienced baby sitting. Dial 
8-089B. 

Baby Sitting. 4B41. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

closeness of the game, as the Table model Silvertone radio
two teams matc~ed touch~own for phono. Good condition. Mon's 
touchdown durmg the first half, suit b I u e double-breasted 41 
only to have Michl~an State pull long. New model Smith & Wesson 
away to the win 10 the second K-22 masterpiece, holster. Phone 
hall. 3682 after 6. 

Hometown Boy AI Lopez Monitor Apt. Washer; built in 
wringer . Capacity of 8 gallon~; 

Given New Fishing Boat excellent condition. $20.00. 513 
TAMPA, FLA. (IP) - The home- Finkbine Park1. Dial 80633. 

town folks Wednesday honored Al ------------
Lopez, the local boy who has made Men's red reversible jacket, size 
good in all his 24 years of pro 37. Ext. 6063. 
baseball. -------------

They honored him with a par- For Sale : Table (A.M.-F.M.) Mo-
ade and a banquet, then chipped del Radio. Phone 6258. 
in for a present - a fishing Sell unused articles witb a DAILY 
boat, outboard motor and traUer. lOW AN Classified. 

Thousands looked on as Senor 
Lopez rode through the streets of Used washing machines cheap. La-
Ybor City - the Latin quarter - rew Company. 
and downtown Tampa. MayOi' -------------:-:
Curtis Hixon rode wlth him in Fuller brushi!S and cosmetics. CalJ 
the No. 1 car. 8-1213. 

The veteran catcher, who now -I -S-l-ee-p-i-ng-B-a-g-.-C-a-I-I-E-x-t-. -3-18-8-.
is manager of the championship 
Indianapolis team of the Ameri- AirPlane for Sale 
can association, has played with ----~-------
Brooklyn, Pittsburgh, Cleveland 1946 Taylorcralt. Five hours linee 
and the Boston Braves in the engine majer. Two way radio. 
majors. Would make nice club ship. $750. 

LOana 
LOst and Found 

Phone 8-0922. 

PLUS 
YOUR FAVORITE 

TRIO 

The Quakers currently are third 
in the east in r ushing defense 
and have stopped some really fine 
runners from Dartmouth, Prince
ton, Columbia, Navy and Pitts
burgh. 

The scouting reports on the $$$$$$$$$ . loaned on fUN, cam
Army team are only slightly less eras, dIamonds, clothing, etc. 
than supercolossal. Everyone Is a Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burlinl
giant and all can run faster than ton. 

Lost: Diamond and Ruby Cocktail 
watch; Clinton make. In down

town Iowa Gity. Call Mrs. Kip
nis 8-0778. Charlie Paddock in his prime. -.-_-_ -_-_ -__ - -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_-_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-. 

Last season Army had to go 
all out to beat Pennsylvania. In WANT AD RATES 

. the last thirty seconds Army COIl- • ------------ • 
nected for a touchdown pass to 
win the game, 26-20. 

Cage Ducats Ready 
~ \, F,or '1' Book Fans 

"I" book card holders should 
bring their football "I" book card 
to the Iowa athletic ticket office 
during the period between Nov. 
15-17 to have their basketball re
servation card attached. 

Coming 
Friday, Nov. 18 

Memorial Union 
'ncketa 1.80 tax Incl. 

! Coneerts - 7:30 and 10 p.m. 

Tlcketa on Sale Nov. 14 

UNION DESK 

Basketball "I" book card reser
vations a lso may be made by mail, 
Frank Havlicek, business manager 
ot athletics, said. They should be 
received at the athletic office be
twcen Nov. 15-17. 

Havlicek said that persons wish
ing to sit together must present 
lheir cards at the same time and 
one person may present all the 
cards, providing the number does 
not exceed 10. . 

For consecutive insertions 
ODe Day ._ ........... 8c per word 
Three Du ......... lie per word 
Six Da)' . ............ 13e per wonI 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

Classified Display 
One Day .............. 75c per col. incb 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 6Oc per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Check your ad In the Il"'t Issue It II>
pean. The Dall y Iowan ean be respon
.Ible for only one Incorrect insertion . 

BriDr Advertll1ementa to 
Tbe Dall), Iowan Budnesa Offlee 

Buemen&. Eui Rail or phone 

Deadline. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday • Noon 

H. L. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

.4181 

FOUND: License belonging to M.R. 
Sandeen found in local tavern . 

Oall Herb, 7670. 

Lo~t: Green suede purse Oct. 29. 
Identification within. Dial Ext. 

4082. Reward. 

Lost: Green Billfold COD taining 
Identification. Barbara Dwigans. 

Extension 4482. Reward. 

"Do You Have My Coat?" 

LOST 
Do you have? 

GREY GABARDINE TOPCOAT 
from Ricketts & Shellady 

Iowa City. Iowa. 
I have-

Grey Gabardine Topcoat 
from Morey·s. Sioux City. 

Mix-up occurred at 
Quad Dance. 

Please call: 

Warren Slayton 
Phone 4729 

Values You Can't Afford To Miss 
U ed Fatigue Cap - 10c each! , 

Iowa City Surplus Store 
4 East Collcge 

1 Block South 01 Campus 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Rental • Sales 

Rent a luggage traller 

by the hour, day, or week 

141 So. Riverside Dr. Ph. 683B 

Use Our Layaway Plan 

Steel Utility Tables on casters. 

Two extra shelves. 

In gay colors . . . $7.95 

"Extended Tops" ... fits on top of 

card tables making it possible to 

seat 8 ... $6.98 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

MAHER BROS, 
TRANSFER 

For etfJclent furnlture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

If you like ... 

A 
A 

Fine 

Fine place 
Fine Time 
Refreshments 
cbme To 

KENNEY'S 
24 S. Clinton 

Shuffleboard Parlor 
New Entertainment 

for Young and Old 

Opening 

November 12, 1949 

11-13 E. Washington 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS • REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 
ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124~ E. College Phone 8-1051 
------------------~--~ 

Do". f iGHT ARE:NA WILL 
BE LOADID WIT~ GlNS 
WHO CAME: TU~ SEe 

, FOUR.-AL .... RM fOLEY' 
W~ AN' POLISH YU~, 

so DON" LET T~E1R. 
~OOTIN' PULL 0'\ RIP CORD 

ON YEll. 
",avES! 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Work For You 

CALL 4191 

T oday~ 

LAFF-A-DA:i' . 

• • __ t. __ • 
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44-in. Marquisette 
Lovely For Curtains 

Formerly 59c 1 00 
At Sears Low . 3 yds. • 
Select this sheel' shimmering 
rayon marquisette for a match
ed bed)"o<m ensemble. Endur
able finish in sofl eggshell 
lhade. 

White Muslin Sheets 

1.49 Thill Sale Only! 
Rer. 1.6D 

63 x 99 Harmony House good 
quality white muslin sbeels. 
Wears well, washes beautifully. 
Buy several. 

Men's Horsehide 

Flight Jacket 

18.88 
Sirong zipper fly I,·ont. Snug IItting 
hook and eye on II.\' Itt neck. 2 Inop 
cloolnl lower flap pockets; 2 vertical 
llaob pockets. plain back. rayon lin
In,. SIZeI 34 to 48 In brown. 

Heavy Weight Cotton 

Flalnet Shirt 

".1 ... 1.17 
lutorized - M&I<imwn tabric 
Ibr1Jlkare 1%. 2.way lport 
eollar; 1 pocket. AIaorted 
pJa1da. 8 to 18. 

KENMORE 
COMIIIATION , . ' 

OFFER· 
Cleaner and 

Attachment • . ' 
ReI'. 71.90 Value &4 • 

TblJ Sale • 
,~ D..... fO M.Dt.~ 

on Sea,. Ea., T.,... 
lusual carry In, char'.1 

• Famous Kenmore upright 
vacuum, selling for $54.95, plus 
9-piece attachment set priced 
16.95 .' .. available now at this 
amazingly low price. 

Vacu um has 'I.. H.P. motor, 
chemically trealed dustproof 
moleskin bag; 3-position fric
lion - type handle. Rubber 
mounted brush . 

9 attachments make Cast work ' 
of household tasks. ~ 

A Real Value! 

Colorful Plaid .Crash 
48" Width 1ge 

Re~. 1.Z9 . 
Colorful plaid era! h oC durable 
quality. Heavy two-ply yarns 
firr"ly woven. Sun resistant COl
ors in rUl;t, tan and blue' plaids. 
Use ff r draperies, slip covers, 
light upholstery. 

Knit Rayon Gow., 

BeJ·ua 2'. 
Runpl'Oot knit rayon fOwDI. 
Colon in malu, .auve, bl&ek, 
pink, blue, green. J'r!.vol.,.. 
and flattering - malwl loVely 
glft. Sizel 32 to ' ~. . 

~.&J Ultra-Sheer -, .. ,Jvt,,: '. Nyl~nl 

~
J~~/:::l;~) Re,. 1 OIl 
~ • ., 1.15 • _ _ • 

C..L... Lovely, ultra sheer 
""" hOSiery for yourself 

or gilts! rashlonab1e 
shades of Cloudy 

Grey and Apertl1. Sizes 8J,1-11. 

White Cotton B~ 

Pilgrim Shirts 

".1.11 I'. 
Men's while bnMdcJolb Ihlrt. 14n. 
forUed; maximum 1hriJIka,. l~. 
Jl'uJI cut. SIAl 14~ to I8~ , 

AiN; strl,.,. ....... 11..-; .... 
torked. F'UJI eut; .... " to 11. 

STARTS THURSDAY 

STURDY· LUGGAG·E 
STORE HOURS 

DaJb - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
8alurdaJ' - • a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Going traveling? Making your Christmas list? 

Here's a N9 .. -1 item for you! 
J. t. Higgins 5-Piece Luggage Set 
Molded plywood frame. covered with vinyl coated fabric. 
Calt grained vinyl binding. Solid brass set-in locka. Exclus· 
ive bra .. name plate. Washable. resists scratches and rough 
treatment. 

• 14-in. Train Case ... 8.95 
Grosgrain tie tapes. Plastic straps and loops to held jars 
and bottles. Has full mirror in lid. 

• 21-in. Overnite Case ... 10.50 
Has reJIlovable zipper poeket which is watel·-prooC. 
Excellent quality rayon salin irideEcent lining. 
Grosgrain tie tapes . 

, 26-in. Pullman Case ... 13.25 
Roomy, luxuriant luggage_ Has rayon satin iridescent lilling. 

• 29-in. Hanger Case ... 16.75 
4 aluminum hangers and dust curtain. Gl'osgraln tie tapes. 

• 29-ineh Fortniter Case ... 21.75 
3 pIa: tic hangers, 2 dust curtains. One side divided into 
3 large cr mpartmenls. Partit ions are removable. 
Attractive cotton lining; 8rosgrain lie tapes_ 

FOR TH.E· 'SPORTSMAN • • • 

J. C. Higgins 12 Gauge Bolt 'Action Shotgun 
S6 Dewn. $.l ..,qnth, on Soars Easy Term. (U6\lal carrying chargei' 

It's love at first sll'ht the moment YOU handle ReI'. 29.95 
tills smooth lihootlnl' 6-lnch repeater w;tb the 17 8 
exclUlllve "Fast-travel" bolt. J • pc. wa.lnut stock; " . 8 
tubular chamber brlds 5 shellS, loads underneath ~ 
like more ~enllive ,un8. Z8·ln. barrel. 

1.11 

WATERIIREPELLENT 
HUNTING OUTFIT 
Roomy, Comfortable F.t 

The last word in comfort and 
freedom tor huntersl Zelan
treated coat and panls a·re 
water-repellent. ODat has 12 
elastic shell loops, all around 
rubber ceated game pocket. 
Front and back of pants tined 
with rubber coated fabric; 5 
roomy ·pockel.s. 

Leather 
GunCa.e 

2.88 

J. O. HIGGINS PUMP GUN 
Reg. 

Fuji Chokc 1.,2 Ga.uge 61.95 58.88 
,J:!.8U Down, $9.00 MonLb, on Se-.. ,,,, t;uv Terms fUl$llHI carr3Ullg clu~q:el 

New, Improved J. C. Higgins model "ZO" has exclusive tree.t.lIJnl' 
action: marazine cu~·r 11 for convenience and safety; full pistol 
grip slock. S;x·shot capacity. Sce ot.ber famous features at, Sears! 

4-power 
SCOpe 

8.&0 

SHOTa_.N 
SHELLS 

Disiutel'ratln, Top Wad 

12 Gaul'e Xtra-Ran,e 

You can't buy a better ~hell at 
any price! Uniform velocity; 
oversized primers. ' They give 
better palterns. Low priced. 

Shotgun 
Kit 

1.18 
With 1"." ... llo.... S~lra,llng wool 
Everything yo. lI.ed; ,alltforc..! J . C. Hlggl •• lCope 
... d t. ~_ your Of stral. pol"". allows .uper-accu· 

~h; ... I~ efta 
bl, kit 10 kup 
your .holl •• 
clean a"d in Of· 

der. C"fty."I."tt 

• t-

IU" I •• hape. S",all, ",edluIII, raC'(_ 111'.-;n. lonll . 
Ha.dy ""Iuel Iorga ill .. _ For 22-<01. rifl ••• 

F O'R of H-E :.H 0 U S EW I·F E 
• • • 

PLASTIC TOP DI.EnE 
Ii· piece , exienalon 

ReI'. 61.95 59.88 
" Down, h M •• th •• 8 •• ,. I .. , Tar •• 

luaual ca[rrln, charlel 
Mother·of-pearl desll1l plastic top table. 30x42-
in, opens to 52-in.; center expansion. Pla~Uc ' top 

and covered chair seats are In red, lray or peen. 
Chrome-plated trim. • 

'. 

• OU. n. COLDSPOT FREEZER 

222.00 Stores 360 Ibs. 
Reg. Z39.95 

... D ...... UI.IItt M •• th on tieau IUJ Tor .. , 
,,, 'ltU'" "prrvl~n " 'l8:rlfel 

All. steel ca.binet, hermetically sealed. Porcelain 
lining; counter-bala.nced lids. Complete with 
trays. dividers and charts. 5-year guarantee. 
~reezes large quantltie' quickly . 

111 
CITV 

E. 
., IOWA .. 

Durable Cocoa Mat 
Good Wlplnr ~ctlon 

1.&8 
asre's another low priced buy! 
Stu.rdily constructed cocoa mat 
Ilakes good appeara.nce, lasts 
longer. A real buy! 

..ft. Wldtb. By Tile Yard 

lIer· Illkl 141. yll. 3ge 
Harmony House enameled lino
leum. Durable. handsome. Col
ors don't wear off. Coated sur
face sealed agatnst dirt, resj.stll 
'pote, etains. Felt ba.ck. Many 
color •. 

Rotary Crafty Tool 
/J., Sbop·rull o[ Toola In One 

crat~lman Brand 19.95 
Llghtwelght! Handy! Power
ful fan-cooled motor; ball bear
ing's; complete with Sli acces
sorlel. In case. U. L. Ap
proved. =_-_Iia'l! 

Pan and Basket 
French Fry 

1.98 1.68 Ref· 
Seamless, one-piece IlIUIl'\u1um. 
Drall). basket made of perfor· , . 
ated alwninwn. 

Metal 
Smoker 

Wllh Palenied 
DI.p.lal UDU 

...,. ~.I' 
1.17 

,..",-1 •. KI,. 
Baked-on enam-

.' . el flnlah I n 
c her r y' 'e d. 
d.wn grey. 

'.: parchmenl 
..... ",. brown, cactus 

green I. chip. 
"';;:~j'~ burn an" &Ico-
~ hoi proo!. 

Loop 
. Pile Bug 

2we 
r., ... rly ~ ... 

1.&6 
~~~~~.~~ft,~ Priced 10'" to 

.avel Looped 
~1~l.~~~t pile-no Ih,ed
;l] ding. traylng. 
"~~jr4J~~~" • II t e h e '4 to " .trong cot ton 

back. In Vello,". 
r r e e.n . r 0 • e, 
blue ... hl[e. 

New Plastic 
Broom 

8rl.,I •• Won't 
B,.It: ID U •• I 

•• ,. 1.81 

lAB 
H •• dwood 

Ku4le 
Out ........ ordin
ary broom. 6 to 
1! Come. In Ted. 
blue And )I~lIo"'. 
PlasllO bumper. 
protect r u r ni
l u r e. Hanging 

• hook. 

3-Pound Ilanket 
Tone·on·Tone F10ral Border 

F1uffy Nap 4.95 
Full 72x84 inchen; 10% wool, 
25.% cotton, 66% rayon. '·inch 
binding. Blue, rOle, cedar. 
Quality at a senalbla price! 

Small Travel Iron 
lighlweighl. Easy To Corry 

~Ith Cord . ; ; ; I :. 3.18 
No "ood la.o"d .Ioth .. 0111 10 b. pr .... . 
wh.n traveliou- carry thl> handy 1r ... 1 
iron I ~O watt, nD,,-automotlc. 

Allstate ANTI-fREEZE 
Permanent Type. Anll-Rut 

GallQn 28& 
Bulk • 

One filling 1 a.: ts all winter, 
wlDn't boil away. Glycol type. 
Buy yO.UI'S today - at Sears. 

An.tate lattery 
Guaranfeed 11 FuU Moatllt 

Reg. ' :411 & 81 
With Old Battery U. 
OUf lowest priced Allstate bat· 
tery! 3Q plate - 80 a.mpen 
hour capacity. Safety non-aplU 
vents. Install you!'1 today! 
AJso Reg. 10.4.5, now ..... 8.'3 

EJgiJI 
Weathentrlp 
Be., I'ld· .prta, 

Broll!fI 
lOO·f&. , 1·1a, 

3.49 
Rust - .reelstant 
Elgin Bro"". 
keeps out lbe 
cold! 8el! - ad· 

Iuelln,; -y to 
n. t a I I wltb 

hammer .• h .. ~ •. 
Any lenlth. 

Ira .... It 
StrIp 

2h 
If ea. Y br..,9, 
cold - re.11tant 
(.,1. Ideal fot 
.11 dOD ... "1 
to Inltall . ,,·In . 
... Ide; II In. 
loq. 

G •• kat
type Sir"'" 

40ft. 
'Nal." <414 ,..;.. 
10.11 C •• hloud 
c.,ej ••• tI, 
.Iitchod. tHL 
wi •• ' n;' ,"I1r\i' 

The I 
try said 
been bl 
miles e" -p 

8, 
Just : 

City 5t 
and rna 
Ita hlsla 
bratlan 
mhtice 
War. 

The I 
laid the 
lOOn alt 
eryone 1 

didn't II 
Ilrens bl 

"I'he 
&iI4 8U 
frtm II 
.. ',,1 

-" eJ1eete 
"nap 

town as 
lhouUnr 
• !lanqe metclal, 
• II\' hI 
the tbou 

'The 
PIrade', 
'Nl!ldld 
mObile , 
nUi!'1IiI 
• ~I/l, 




